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at is it?
Stem Cellsare the "mastercells"of the body.They
are likea masterkey.Theyare differentbut can open
virtuallyanylock.Theystillretaintheiruniquefunction
anduniqueDNA.A StemCellwill replaceanydamaged
cell in the body and performthe uniquefunctionsof
the originalcell.Thesecellsare called'AOULT"stem
cells.
is
StemEnhance'
a
breakthrough,
natural
botanical
extract derived from
wild grown AFA
(blue green algae).
This new product
supportswellnessby
helping your body
increase the total
volume of healthy
adultstemcellsin the bloodstream.StemCellvolume
determineslevel of wellness.lt also oerformsthe
functionof tegeneration'ilt is the very first product
product
on the marketfrom the latestphytoceutical
categorycalled"stemcellenhancers".
i1
Recent scientificdevelopmentshave revealedthat
adult stem cells;the "mastercells"havealwaysbeen
in the body sincebirth. Adult Stem Cellsare found
in greatestsupply in bone marrow.They circula.te
throughoutthe bodyvia the blood streamand act to
naturallysupportoptimalorganandtissuefunction.
The unique function of stem cells is they perform
repairsin the bodyby replacingdamagedor worn out
cellsregardless
oftheirlocationor functionin the body.
hasbeendesignedto movestemcells
StemEnhan€e
from the bone marrowinto blood stream.Damaged
heartcellsbecomenew heartcells,damagedmuscle
cellsbecomenew musclecellsand damagedbrain
cellsbecomenew braincellsandso on.
All this is achleved with absolutely no negative
side effects.
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As you age,the numberand qualityof naturaladult
leavingyour
stemcellsin yourbodygraduallydecrease
injuryandage-related
health
bodymoresusceptibleto
challenges.
Research
hasshownthat consumingStem
Enhanceincreases
stem cell oresencein the blood
increase
is significant.
streamby up to 30%.This
Just as antioxidantsare important to protect your
cellsfrom "free radical"damage,stem cell enhancers
are equallyimportantto supportyour stem cellsin
maintainingproperorgan and tissuefunctioningin
your bodyasyou age.
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-Angill,
Choosingthis month'sfront cover remindsme ol all the angelsin my life, of which I
have many. Christina and her daughter Claire, created these two angels and gifted
them to me a few festivalsago. They are so bright and cheerful that they deserve to
be on the cover and were photographedby Victor.Christ'nas husband.I first met
Christinaaboutelevenyearsago when I was distributingn'aliazoes aroundPenticton,
BC. I asked her if it was okay to leavea few cop es 6 :^€ ,ra1'ngroom ol the office
.e so I stoppedto chat
where she worked. She smiledand said, lt s a grea:
-aEaz
for a few minutes. A few years later, she completed her Langara College Holistic
Practitioner's
Programand rented spage in the HolisticHealthbuilding.She volunteered to type articles and answer phones two days a week. In 2002, she taught a
workshop at the Wise Women's Weekend and olfered more help if it was needed. I
tound her to be a greatorganizerand soon, she took overthe HealingOasisfor both
the Spring Festivaland the Wise Women. In 2003, when I moved to Johnson's
Landingand wondered what I woulddo for a drop-otfpoint in Penticton,Christina
came to my rescue and offered me her newly-acquiredoffice space. She continues
to do the mailing out of lssues magazine, does the proof reading and reviews many
books. She likes to cook and often creates meals for our get-togethers.She loves her
healingwork and is so enthusiasticit is contagious.
When Laureldecidednot to continuehostingthe Wise Women'sWeekend,it was
Christinawho convincedme that the event needed to continue,and even tound a
good lriend who could help with registration. I recontigured my print schedule to five
editions a year to make room for resuming the organization of this special event. lt
does take time, but the energyflowseasilyand I lovewatchingthe magichappen.The
Wise Women Festivalis September19-21and the scheduleis on the flip side of this
magazine.This will be the 11''annual,so join us if you can!
Christina loves being creative, and this year she created angel name badges for
the instructorsand crew. Mine was a copy of an angel that she actuallycross-stitched
as a weddinggift for Richardand I in 2006. Richard'sbadgewas alsovery special ...
a favorite photo ot myself at Findhorn, sitting in front of the winged doors of the
UniversalHall. The wings were bigger than the badge, so they really stood out.
As I look around,I see so manyangelsin my life,includingRichardand the beautiful painting I got from him tor my wedding present that has graced both the front
cover of lssues and the Johnson's Landing Retreat Center calendar. The native drum
near the wood slove I received from my brother David, which was hand-painted by
JulieDraperand made by her husband,and has our totemanimalson it. an angeland
a duck ... So many remindershang on my wallsand windows.
Another one ot the angels that have flown into my lite in the past few years to help
out is Teresa Cline. She has a garage in Pentictonwhere I store the extra lssues and
my many garage sale items till I can load up for home. She baked us a huge cake for
the 30'n anniversary of the Spring Festival celebration, and she took over in the
Festivalstore when my volunteer did not show up. She used to attend my yoga classes in Pentictonand is now trained to be a nutritionist,retlexologistand IntuitiveHealer.
Then there is [,/arionDesborough,who organizedthe healers'potlucksso we could
keep our cosls down and will be the registrationperson for the women's Feslival.
Plusthere is my old-timeangel Terez in Kamloops,where I crash on my road trips,
Dianawho prool reads l/usings, Kylie who created the Wise Women front cover and
the many angels that have shown up with gifts ot "presence" here at the Retreat
Center - helpingto cook, clean, garden,landscapeand build,all the while teaching
Richard and I what it means "to live in community."I feel so gratefulfor all the love that
is given that it makes my heart smile. lwould also like to thank my loyal advertisers,
who mostly make my job easy, and the readers who
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by Richard ot the
Johnson's Landing Retreat Center
Home ot lssues Magazine

It hasbeen my experiencethat lifedeliverslessons.lf theyare accepted,then
seriousand positivechangecan occur. lf I ignorea lesson,| find that it usually
comesback in the lorm of anotheroersonor situation.Wow.when I think of how
much of my preciouslife energyhas been spentre-learninga lessonuntillfinally
got it right! | sometimesthinkthe onlydifferencebetweena saintandthe restof us
is the saint'sabilityto learntullyfrom eachexperience,implementthe lesson,end
moveon to the next.Not beingthere myself,I can only imaginethat the process
wouldeventually
leadto totalacceptanceand unconditional
love.
Not very long ago, I was havinga discussionwith lan, one ot our community
members,to settlesomeunresolvedissues.Duringour hourlongtalk,we covgred
a lot of tenitory.For the most part, we used our Compassionate
Communicdtion
skills,andonceagaindevelopeda deeperunderstanding
of eachother.Oneof the
pointslan madewasthatsomeof mywordshadhurtsomeot the volunteersduring
the previousseason.At first, his words seemedlike just anotherpart of the cont€4dp Sa!6l6.rfe Ad tfit W?
versation,but lateron in the day,I beganto sensean uneasewithinmyself.That
Twn that Gift into a New Careel
night,I had a dreamof beinga knight,ridingon my wa. horseand strikingdown
those who did not fit my senseof justiceand truth.Serfs and noblemenalikefell
Basic
DoCourses:
Urcoming
JinShin
undermy sword.Turningrry headto the left, I sawlan holdinga tallenone as they
. Haida Gwaii July 2l
both cried.Then,lookingbehindme tor the firsttime,I sawthe wakeof deathand
.
Victoria
Sept
29
destructionthatI hadleft behind.Anguishgrippedmy heart.Howcouldthisbe me?
I thoughtthatI wason a noblepath.I criedin despairand remorsefor the painI had
Startyourdiplomastudieswithour flexible
leamingoptions!A mix of distanceeduca
addedto the collectivepainbodyof the planet.
tion, claqgroom
trainingand practicum.
As I reflecton this momentof awakening,I realizethatonce a senseof aware.
. FiveElementsAcupressure
nesscomesintomy heart,thereis no tumingback.I relateit to a psychological
test
. Felaxfast! Chair Massage
that I rememberfromyearsback. lt was a blackand whiteink imageon a pieceot
paper.Vvhenlookingat it, mostpeopleeithersawa candlestickor the protileof two
Canadian
faceslookingat each other.Oncethe otherimagewas revealed,there is no turning back.All possibilities
are now present,anderasingonewouldbe quitedifficult.
And so, a pattemis revealedto me, and now I havea betterchanceto change
College
thingsbeforetheybecomepain.
PCTIA
Accredited
On the rareoccasionswhenI am awareenoughto see pattemsand behaviours
NHPCRecognized
in otheG becausethey mirrormy own, I get to see how I mightlook throughthe
eyes of anotherperson.That can be scary,but at the sametime, it presentsan
www.acupressureshiatsuschool.com
opportunitytor change.lt is in those momentsthat I get to feel how the actionsof
1477-909-2244
a personmirroringmyselfaffectme. Then I ask myself,"Do I want to createthat
energy?"
Ol course,this is justthe startof a
(J
process. How to actually make the
di
neededchangesis anotherstep along
the path.And so it goes - somesteps
o
tt
torward and some steos baclwards o
yourself
lmmerse
in
a
beautiful
and in my heart, lcan see the
z
mountainsettingwhileleaming
progress.I will do my best with the
o
skillsand knowledgethat lhave, and
to cookand/orgarden.
E
leaveas muchlovebehindas I can.
Thisis a one to threemonth

Acupressure

Learning
nity!!
Opportu

at the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter

Namaste

Rirl\ard,'

KarmaYogaopportunityfor
the rightperson!
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by PascalSalesses
My practiceof selflovecurrentlyoccurs
as a listeningto all the varioushungers
that pull at me and choosingthe optimumwayto feed myself.
Selfloveis dailyopeningto my own
heartfeltwarmthand lettingmyselffeel
physically,
good. Openingemotionally,
energeticallyinto delight and pleasure
inspiredby what I am appreciativeof in
the moment. Loveis also lettingmyself
cry trom the unlovedplacesin me that
have believed it wasn't safe to reveal
themselvesso fully. VvhenI cry from
there it is painfuland relievingat the
sametime, and I am glad I can open to
such places of lonelinessand despair
while kindly being there as more of
myselfcomesbackto life. Loveis also
your
the
vlslt
sayingno, I will not iet myselfbe taken
StepIn,slowdown,ielax - and.let muslcunwind
soul 3nd
in
western
down by this again, not becauseI am
the best metaphysical book 3to16
Canada.
afraidto feel, but becauseI know atter
BOOKS . GRYSTALS.
havinggone downthat roadall the way
to the end manytimesbeforethatthere
is nothingtheretor me to leam but hurt
Seff4lelp
Jowolry--' LemurianS€edCrystals myself,and I choosenot to do that.
tleallngWands
tfsychology
E8sentlalofla
Ang€ls
SplrltualBooR3& CD'g
Love,such a powerfuland wonderFaities
lnc6nge
PsyctlCReadings
Alternatlv€Healti
"Thing"l
Whatwe do for it at times!
ful
Falry Orb Ealls l{umerologyCoursesDragons and mochmore,..,
Whatwe discoverit isn't!And wherewe
llrlrs,Srlnon
Am,BC12501
80+11392
rw.rilril{mr$ooh.comend up finding it! Vvhata joumey to
lrlrshore
keep comingback home to it, to keep
comingback hometo love'smystery!
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communication
model.
Learn. A trulyeffective
andinspiring
. Torelaxintothelaluralchallenges
relationships
callusto.
. Welcome
men/women's
uniquely
different
wayin lile.
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joumeywithyour beloved
A specialreconnecting
reeducation
Learn. Aninspiring
& playful
sexual
in the heartof natureand to the heartof what
.
Tocuhivate
andexpress
sexual
energy
thatsustains
deepensand sustainsconsciouslovingrelationships.
PASC;I
SATESSES interest
in deepening
inloving
withyourbeloved.
. Re inspireyour heart . Re discovereachother
$265/person. Do any 2 wo*shops SAVESIOO/ couple
$59O/person . CANOERScall (2sO) 3596669
Johnson's Landing Retreal Ctr. (8fD 36e44O2
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Chakra Sound Essences are vibrational
remediesthatembracelhe sevenasDectsof
healing.Availableon-lineor at a storenearyou!
www.soundessence.net. 25G76&2OO5

Can a One -Minu teAng er
M a nagementTe ch niq ueRe duc e
I n j u ry R iska nd Ch ron ic lllne s s ?

Evelyn Mulderc is creatorof the
Chakra Sound Essences
HerbsforEastem
authorol Western
' Meridans
fheory
andtheFiveElement

KinesiologyCollegeof Canada

by MariahFayeMilligan
Angercontributesto accidentsthat causeinjury.Thatsounds
at
obMous,but no one testedthe connectionuntilresearchers
the University
of Missouri- Columbiafoundthatangerdoubles
the riskof injury.Theirstudyot emergencyroompatientswas
publishedin the Annalsof FamilyMedicine.What surprised
researchers
was the high levelot initability,anger,and hostilF
ty in their control group. "We live in a very angry society,"
observesProfessorDanVinson,the study'sprimaryauthor.
use drugsto calmthe
"Mostphysiciansand psychiatrists
anger and hostilitythat can lead to injury,"says Gary Craig,
tounderof a self+elp procedurecalled EmotionalFreedom
Techniques,or EFT. "But it's possible,without drugs, to
defuse most destructiveemotionsquicklyand elficientlyby
tappingon key acupuncturepointswhilefocusingon whatever you'reupsetabout.In mostcases,the angersimplydisaP
pear." Accordingto hundredsof EFTpractitioners,
the technique works quickly and permanently- in other words, far
moreeffectively
thanconventional
angermanagement
or drug
therapies.The tappingproceduretakeslessthan a minuteto
complete,and evenwhen it has to be reoeated.it works tar
fasterthan conventionalmethods.lt's also easyto leam and
can be done anywhere.
That'sgood news,tor angerdoes morethan increasethe
riskof injury.lt can literallymakeyou sick. Eric Robins,MD, a
Los Angelesurologist,teachesEFT to his patients."Stress
and negativeemotionsaren'tjustin our heads,"he says.'They
are storedin the body.ltyou thinkaboutthe lasttimeyouwere
angryor anxiousor depressed,you'llnoticewhereyou physically felt those emotions.Emotionalissuesblock the body's
flow of healingenergywherevertheyre stored.In the office,
wheneverI see someonewith a chroniccondition,pain, or
problemthat doesn'trespondto conventional
therapies,I ask
about past traumasor things that the patient feels angry
about.' In 70 to 75 percentof cases, he says, EFT significantlyimprovessymptoms."Andnotjusttemporarily,"
he says.
disappears,and so do
"ln mostcases,the angerpermanently
the physicalsymptomsthatwereattachedto it." EFTmaybe
the world'sfastest{rowingself+elptechnique.seeadforhensl,r

(Efff:
Technique
Emotional
Freedom
A Remaftabla Haallng Brcakthrough
Rapid,simple,gentleh€alingof mostissues.
Easilyleamed,uniquelytailorcdto eachindMdual.
Can be discreetlyself-applied.Long lastingandlor
permanentresults. Often ivorks when nothing else will.

EFT level l: Vernon & Kelowna
July19in Y.mon or Sept13in Kolowna
2 wks.inad/ance$ 85 )
cost:$ 100( Pre{egister
EFT level 2: Oct tl &12 in Vernon
cost:$ 2O0( Pre-register
2 wks.in ad/anc6$ 175)
For moreinlormationcallor emelt
Madah Faye Milligan (ProtessionalCortified
Counsellor,B.A. Psych, EFTAdvanced
Ceriification, OrdainedMinisbr)
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(250)558 3665
email Dlurhblo$om@shawca
for moreirilo... www.emofree.com
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NATUREALTARS
by lan B. Fraser

Gardom Lake, BC (15 min. south
of Salmon Ann, Hwy 978)

Hikingthe Fry CreekTrailis one of the pleasure's
of being
out at Johnson's[anding RetreatQenter.I wa\k the sametrai\
everytime,alwaysawareof my deepeningrespectfor nature,
my increasingawarenessof aspectsI haveovedooked,and
how naturallyaltarsot stone,wood,andwaterare everywhere.
So far removedfrommy previousyearsof attemptingto conquernature,evento the
pointoi startingmy own churchand beinglost in the praiseof others.
FULLMOONINDULGENCE
Becentlymyselfand three otherswent out earlyand hikedto the largebridge
womensWeekend
Rek€at
spanningFryCreek.Standingon the bridge,we couldlook eastwardandwatchthe
waterfallscascadingtoward us or{urn aroundand look westwardas the water
toamedand sprayedagainstlargerocks, makingits way aroundthem and flowing
faclttta'p,s thls
toward
KootenayLake. lt was magicalto witnesswhere it was comingtrom and
interac8ve and lniormatlve
where
it
wasgoing.
Inner RhythmsReteat
I
was
captivatedby the thoughtthat I continuouslystandon a bridgebetween
Drum & Danco,Yoga Plus,
where
I
have
been,replayingunrep6atable
moments,and lookingforward,tryingto
selt care tor Body, Mlnd & Spirll
projectunpredictable
I am now.fiosthappyin the moment,whenl'm not
outcomes.
Great Organic Food
worryingaboutcontrollingoutcomesor receivingthe outcomesof my control.
ac€ommodaton on slte
The waterunderneaththe bridge,behindit, in frontot it, is undifferentiated,
all
$275 plu3 meel. and accom.
one. At any pointyou look at it, it just is. lf a rock was in a differentplace,or a tree
J0aICrt!rrr.ltttrrltllrtOrlrr.cl
hadlallenat a differentangle,the waterwouldstillflow,it wouldiustalterit'scourse.
25@,A2-9724
lf I had madeone ditferentdecisionin my life - one moreyes insteadof a no, one
more left turn insteadof a right - | would not be standingon this bridge, in this
moment.
I looked at our group, tour people, from differentparts of Canada,different
ages, sexes,upbringings,beliefsystems,ditferentlife choices,all meetinghere.
lmagineall the circumstances
thathadto unloldin all oI our livesto bringus togethRhythmsot Sunmar DrumCamp
er, at this time, in this place- beyondcomprehension.
So whywastetimetryingto
tigureit all out? Everymomentin that head space takesawayfrom connectingto
TUEI'BE AND SABAR
whatis, and couldI everfigureit out anyway?CouldI planthis?Predictthat?Could
DRUMMING
anyof us? | havecome to realizeI can makeall the plansI want,yet everyinteraclntcnslve weekend
tion with anotherconsciousnesscreatesa new possibilityneverplannedtor The
13chellonging and
constantsamenessof meetinganotherpersonbringsaboutunlimitedpotentialtor
fun, wlth small group
somethingdifferent.Just as hikingthe sametrailand lookingat the samecreek is
clalaes, Diums can
alwaysa new expenence.
bo provided
(PdYateclasses are
WhenI allowmyselfto be opento the momentandgo withthe flow,I am likethe
water,ever flowing.Still comingfrom source,still makingits wayto a finaldestinaavallablefrom August
tion,just neverworriedabouthow the pathmaybe. lt takesthe pathof leastresistO1-1O)
Pouuck meals
anceand neverlooksback.
$18Oplus accom.
(cabin room or camplng spaces)
We climbed down to the shore, surveyingthe rocks and driftwood.As I
approached
the backsideot one of the hugebouldersthatdivertedthe creekaway
email: davidthiarv@shaw.ca
from us, I spotteda circulargroovein the rock formedby lifetimesworth of water
dripping,and a shallowpoolwitha shrineol rock andwood. I kneltdov',nin frontof
it, in rapture,and my eyescaughtthe glimrn€rol silverspecksin the rocks,heaven
shiningit's light. I laid down on my stomach,with my head overhangingtbe small
pool,recognizing
holiness
in thesimplicity
of nature.InthatmomentI wasn'tcoming
3 bedroom/2 bsth, daalgnerinspired
just
going,
precious
or
I
was.
A
sense
of
calmness
overtookme, then a subtleshift
interior, iust steps to thc lake, torested
intojoy and wonder.The peacethatsurpassesall understanding.
acreage, sun d€ckr, tlnqullity pond,
fully equipped kltchcn, all llnens,wash
I liftedmy headand motionedto the othersto come see. Theycameover,laid
erldrlef, gaa 8BO, naar thg winorios,
down,lookedintothe waterand soonwereoohingand ahhingwiththe samerevergolf, swimmlng and hrmcrs markets,
ence,worshippingtogetherin the churchthat natureis.
As we walkedhome,I realized,how for me, it's becomemoreaboutallowing
To viewwww.davldthlaw@shaw.ca
natureto show off all its wonderousaltarsinsteadof tryingto alter natureso I can
phono4O327G7871
showoff how wonderousI think I am.
after July Ol - 25O€O3OO29

July 1&l2O
RxYtxMs
{ffAt t^^ER

Joan Gasorso

August 8-1O
David Thiaw's

Lrrn-r Donrue Cnurru
VecRnor Rrtlrnr
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Threaf
areUnderlmmediate
NafuralHealthProducts
Fromlhe NaturalHealthProductsProtectionAssociation tlyer and website.
Many Canadiansrely upon naturalheafthproductsfor their
hea1h.Theseproductsare endangeredand consumersneed
to act now to savethem.To'legally sell a healthproductthe
Theproblem
newRegulations
imposea licensingrequirement.
havefailed.These have
is that 60% of licence aDDlications
of
are that 7O-75./o
beenthe 'easy applications.Expectations
will fail. For the NHP Communitythis meansthat
applications
75%of NHPswe relyupontor our healthwill becomeillegal.

Evenmoretroublingis thatthe Statedoesnot haveto consider the healthrisk causedby their seizures.When the State
seizesour naturalhealthproducts,they are takingawayour
rightto choose.Thatis, theyare makingour healthdecisions
for us. We are then lorced to use other treatmentssuch as
drugswhich can be dangerousand
chemicalpharmaceutical
ineffective.The Stateforces us to sufferand in extremecircumstances,to die.

This createsthe lollowingscenario:

UrgentCall to Action

75olo
of naturalhealthproductswill becomeillegal;illegalpro+
ucts must be voluntarilyremovedor be subject to Health
HealthCanadahas publiclyannounced
Canadaenforcement;
it is hiringmoreenforcementoflicersand recruitingat universities; Bill G51 gives Health Canada unprecedented
entorcement tools to force natural health products off
the market.

Bill C-51was inuoducedintothe Houseof Commonson April
8, 2008. The Bill is not yet law, but will becomelaw unless
Canadiansact quickly.lt is essentialthatyou let keyMembers
knowthat:
of Parliament
. you are opposedto the policestatepowersin Bill G51;
. you wantthdmto voteagainstBill C-5.1;
. you wantyouraccessto naturalhealthproductsprotected.

Bill G51 reads like a PoliceState Manual

Memberc of Pa iament pay attention to
personal etforts by voterc.
Please send a hand written letter to:

Therehas neverbeena deathin Canadacausedby a natural
health product. Consideringthat there are multipledeaths
everyyear causedby commonfoods such as peanutsand
shellfish,it is clearthal naturalhealthproductsare extremely
sale.Whenyou considerthe healthbenefitsof naturalhealth
products,
including
thatmanyof us relyuponthemforourvery
lives,it becomesclearthatthe realdangerin regulatingthem
is to 'over-regulate'
themotf of the market.

Yourlocal Memberof Parliamenl.
PrimeMinisterSteohenHarper
(613)9924211and (4o3)2s}7990
TonyClement,the Ministerot Health;
(6'13)94,1-7740
and (705)746-9053

Bill G51 gives Health
Canada
unprecedentedpower
Youcan sendyour letterswithoutpostageto:
to take natural health products away from us.

personletteris to, such as StephenHarper
Traditionally
in Canadawe havehadthe ruleof law.Thismeant Nameof
House
of
Commons,Ottawa,Ontario,K1A046.
that it was not okaylor the Stateto takeour propertywithouta
warrantandwithoutCourtsupervisionto preventarbitrariness (Therc is an example of a leltet on the website betow)
and abuse.Now to 'protect'us the Statecan seizethe proF
For moreinlormationon Bill G51 andthe threatsto
ertyof personsin the naturalhealthproductindustry,including
practitioners,
NaturalHealthProducts,visitwww.nhooa.oro
naturalhealth
makersof naturalhealthF\roducts
HealthProductsProtectionAssociation
Natural
and retailers.Underthe new lawthe Statecan seizewithouta
via postalsystem,call:(25O\22G-1P62
For
info
and
copies
reason,withouta warrant,withoutlimitsto whatcan be seized,
or
email:LeadingEdgeHealth@shaw.ca
withouta time limitationand withoutreportingthe seizureto a
Court.

herbalmedicinal& personalcareproducts
distributedlhrough reje{l ndhrt-dlhealth & ueilrtt'! p|Die!!r(-nall
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foods
labellingof GE
!;".""fftflih;j5lTr","oi'i.n"""'?
MayZ 2008 (Ottawa)
A privatemember'sbill gMng consumersthe rightto know if
the food sold in Canadacontainsgeneticaltyengineered(GE)
ingredientswas defeatedin the Houseot Commonstodayby
a vote ol 101to 156. The defeatof Bill C-517etfectivelypro
tects the economicinterestsof GE companieslike Monsanto
o\€r the rights of Canadiansio know what they eat.
"lt's deplorablethat a majorityof MPs are in favourof
spooft.feedingCanadiansGE toods againsttheir will," said
Josh Brandon,AgricultureCampaignerwith Greenpeace.
"Thisvots ignorespublicopinionpollswhich haveconsistently shown between80 and 95 per cent of Canadianswant
mandatorylabellingol GE foods."Canadianshavea reasonto
be cautious: GE froodshave never been orovento be safe to
and littleindependont
eitherhumanhealthorthe environment,
rssearchhas studiedthe loneterm effectsof GE foods.The
lackot independentresearchhasbeencriticizedby the Royal
Society ot Canada, whose 2OO1expsrt panel report on
bioiechnologycontinuesto be ignoredby the federalgovernmem.
"ln spiteof the supportof the Canadianpublicand avaiF
able independentscience,the geneticengineeringlobbyof
Monsantohas againsucceededin blockingthe rightof consumersto knowwhat'sin theirfood,"said Brandon."Canada
will continueto lag behindforv countriesaroundthe world,
includingthe UK, France,China and Japan which already
havemandatorylabellingof GE foods."
Greenpeacesays the lack of federalleadershipon the
issue necessitatesaction from the provinces,and noted that a
privatemembe/s bill in BC could be tabledas soon as next
week. The organizationintendsto publishthe list of MPs
whosevotesbenetitedMonsantoand not consumers,as well
as the electedofficialswho supportedthe rightol consumers
to sayno to GE foods.
Fot morc intotmation, please conlact: www.grcenpeace.caol
Josh Bandon, GrcenpeaaeAg culturc campaignel

llew Age e SelFHelpBooks . Audio . Mdeos
FengShui e ChakraEnerggProduclg. UniqueGiftg

lloalln!
Pwchlc
leadlnr,lelll, Shrmrnlc
Seeadsbelov
fhrf FootlelfoxoloU
& tasmge.,.

WithAngie
Drcam of a heanhyhappy lou.
Heal wut bodh mind, anctaoul,
Reiki . Full Body Massage
. Thai Foot Retlexology .

(2501712.9295

with PrebenNielsen
.
.
.
.
I

Reiki Mastet/ Teacher
Hetaphysical Minigtet
Spfiitual Counse or
MassagefuacflAoner

-f . Shamanic Healer

Cla JJeat va ilabl e
Re iki& Sh a n a n ic
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENATryARENESS
ls Thb Yor?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and anab,ang)our
issues,not creatingthe resuttsyou want?Do you keep repea!
ing unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhougha partof you
knows better?
Awar€nessAlone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwere createdin earlychildhoodto help and pro
at the time. These
tect us to the best of our understanding
parts,the core beliels,the thoughts,emotions,andbehaviours
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
accompanying
VVhen,
as adutts,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to thes€originalbeliets,thereis a feelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
bsliefsat our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
An lmporbnt First S[ep
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
results is important.lt motivatesus to keep searchingfor
Core BeliefEngineeringaccessanswersio our unhappiness.
es and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
now choos€as adults.Thena translormation
of the old beliefs,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionalandphysical,downpastthe layerof
the celfs. 'iAf/ast, at 58 lhave finallymade it! I tied all kindsof
other therapiesbut nothing else wotked. I havesofueda Syear
wlting block. Negativedrama hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Life is exciting!"
-Sharon T..Writer. Kelowna
occurs,you
Whenthoroughand completetransformation
resolve
long-standing
issues.
As well,
need much lesstime to
changes last and grow strongerover time. "Laan's gentle nonleading approach resulted in creativw and organizationin my
t ork. A year later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to prioritae more clearly and to trust my way of doing
things."- Alan J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
\ivhat HappsneIn A S€€8ion?
as a powerful,yet genLaarausesCoreBelietEngineering
guiding
you
partnership
intocreatinga
tle wayof
betweenyour
your
conscious,awaresell and
subconsciouscore belietsystems.Youare fulV conscious,and there is no needto relieve
painlulexperiences.You createa feelingof expandedharmorry,respectand well beingwithinyourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
helpingyou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
rcsourcestrom within,so they are realto you. "Laamhelped
me to change my life completely.I speak up for myself diplomatica y, I know who I am and what directionmy career should
/€,keand I have the courage to follow through."
Toronto

As one ol only three MaslerPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.She has
22 years experience. "l have solved the problems within
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
liketo be on your side of the problemas wellas mine."Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowshe andCoreBelief
can helpyoul
Engineering

. lf you feel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but really want to:
. If you have a talent ot abllity you would like to
develop and/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate for,
and will benefit from:

COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG
Since 1983

llovcerlilied
aslheCollege
ol Core
Eeliel
Engineering
RAPID.GENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthe iimeyou
needto createposilive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE:No nqedto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE

Kelowna(250) 763-6265
PHOI{ESESSIONSAVAILABLE
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INTINITT
STRNITY TBilTE
FEAils
2476 Main Street, Westbank,Bc,v4T121

76&3388
PHONE:(250)768-8876 or FAX:(250)

Uira,ilartcrcard & Anerican Erprers
infiniteserenlty@shawca. www.infiniteserenity.ca

BO DY DETO XI FI CATI ON
& REJ UVENATI O N

Visit Web Page tor details on Day & Evening
Spiritual/MetaphysicalTeachers& Facilitators,
Courses/Workshops,Meditation & DiscussionGroups
Shamanic Practitioner, Reiki Masters/Teachers
Pleiadian& Other Light Work, Counselling
MinisterialServices,Past Life & Healings
Psychics/lntuitiyes,Animal Communication
Spiritual Intervention/Clearings,
DistanceHealings/Readings,
Soul Regressions
Therapeutic Massageand More

Therapy
lonicCleanse
Complete
H o meSp a
JustAddWater
*

I

Crystals,Stones,CDs,Tarot/OracleCards,
Books,Runes,Pendulums,SmudgingSupplies,
Incense/EssentialOils, Stone/Crystal Beads

G
3F

'10minutes

We are willingto travel...ask us!
R.Y. AXI{ CARTER, BOB & STEPHAI{IE

I

2
z
2

K"'

\Mrowouldbenefit
froma
CoreBelief
Engineering
Course

5026 soth Street
Lscombe, AB, T4L 1WB

II
20 minutes

Ph.403-782-5656
vln
^,rr.ionic'feats.com

J-

r\

7 ,,1

7.t:

1

bredktnr}ugnt0un4
r!

and why?

a lf you wanta deep understandingof how CBE
achieveslastingchange, strengthenyour
communicationwithyourselfand others:
a lf you want to expandyour consciousness,
selfawarenessand choices in life:
1, lf you want to experienceguiding and to receivea
full CBE belief change process:
a lf you wish to leam an effectivetool for wotking
withyourselfand others;

CrystalSingingBavi
Ro4ilr:nnrrfrs;alrr
AIIdilfcrent
hinlofbowls:
FrostdClaslcq
Opncally
Clmr,Alchnryadnary nanynorc

For more info call Natalie at (4O3) 20l-23n
or email natalie@breakthmughsound.com
Breakthrough Sound'sfirst CD Release.

a lf you are investigatingCBEas a potentialnew career
or il you are alreadya professionalpsychothempist
and want to explore the potential for developing
a new aDproach.

'Elanaul lourncyswilltohctq ona
magkalrid.'wirti|luniqa
conrbination
oJcrystolsingingbowb,
chircs,rattlcsandtoningSoar
tboughvisions
of Shamanic
coatonics,TibctanTanplcs
ondthc
FairyrcelmBcpr.Wr.dfor a
po\n{ul.xrynarc.'

September 24 - 28
lnsttuctot:
CBE FounderElly Roselle
INVESTMENT:$995,or 6895 it rcsistercd
byAus.20
To register call 1.8A8-777A7O7
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CrystalToningErcningsat thc Dirinc Minc
visit *r1\'.dir'ineminc.conr
[or motcdetails
'13

MarketPlacefor your Spirit & Soul
Australlan
BushFlowor
E$rncorm $oI.

FREE

with LinnWigginsin Vancouver,BC

bodyvrorktechnique
tor treatmentot Sciatlca

Bu.h Flowar l$oncor
15)
Level1&. 16 & f'- $275 0.t0..sopt.
Level2€c-t. 18 &19 $3250cf0.e
sept.ls)

via an email movie.
contactHaroldSiebert
haroldsiebert@yahoo.
com
or phone

Wonon'r Woll hlng
I Flowar !..anoa.
seDt.
rs)
Oct. 2Ost $14O(b€rore

l€66.796.a542

for$695
Spocld- Attend
All3 Workshops
Contact Lori - www.ausangels.com
ot 186g774779 for more details

FORSALE
RorrnBerty l{frrral Hcrtr &
Ylt||nlm Hcrlth Storu ln Olhrcl
Turn koy operdon in t{ie 3unntl
Okanagrn. Retire, golt, .nd cnJoy
thr mrther In thc Wlnc Capltrl.
(250) 49&2699 e* for Gollccn.

Etherea
Books& Gifts

ulalertt|(lmaneuent.ctlm
August 1-4
tt r - 6'0r q{FA!€lcry/stals

J * ,r r , r i .1{ l i l

Sunshine Coast,
Roberts Creek, B.G.

-

Candles

F :..:,.:+"

Enderby

www. e t h e r e a , v s t or e .ca
Tel:

25O-{t3A-9499

THOMPSON& OKANAGAN
WaterWomanis a four day event
CLASSIFIED
ADS
celebratingwater as life. This
cocreative, all-inclusiveeventwill be
CommunityBulletinBoard
offeringacousticand electronicmusic,
l l!:/Ii0m!!0nrld0hnrcrnch$ili0drdr.c0[l
. Buy & Sell, new,usedor unwanted
. Personalor Business. MultioleAds
. UnlimitedWords- 5 Pictures
. FoctEvents . GarageSales
.Jobs . Real Estate . Personals
. Pets . Auto . We Have lt All!

campingareas,workshops,ceremonies
includingsweat lodges, healingarts,
art gallery,marketplace, and a fresh
water creek with a pond for swimming.

Read TOGA llews Blog!

All ya
need is love!
The Beatles
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rmall adswork!
rates
Mostreasonable
1€8&75G9929

MarketPlacefor your Spirit & Soul
Roots

Herbal LearrriugCenfic
v
"

s-?J3-\

r i si n q

ta
-'
y
-'
x'

449WrSt,
NdsorBc
(?fr))5+44 .(ffi)l66,{635
tax free Svndaus
0PENDAILY-

Holistic
DoccrtGonn*tlonr
Reiki & Ear Candling
Ti !r!!0 [ lic T 0! c i l0r llumrIN i d l n i m,l r

BooL& Glft Store
8511A MainSt.
Osoyoos,BC
Ph: 25G49$5424

v
"

PromotingHealth ardHoaling
in the WiseWomanway
Reclaimingthe Traditional
Roots ot Herbalism
Clasags,Workshopsand
Cortificat€Programs
TraditionalHerbalism,
Herbal Mediclne Making,
Wildcrafting,Ethnobotany,
Plant ldentificationand mor€.

AcceIlin0
Begislralions
Formoreinformation
call 25G83&€77
or visit: lr Arvrr.wildroobherbs.com

Qulnrun Bpreeoalcx
Computorizedfrequenclesdetect
and energeticallybalance
stressors- so your body can heal,
Kefowna: 862-5121
MarieJeanne

Booksr Ang€|,Oracle& TarotCads
CDs CqFtabr Inspirational
Giffs
"
v R€ikir
r Intuitirr€
ModiumCardR6ading6
"
#1Oa - 1475 Fairview Rd. Penticton
in the CanneryBldg.. 250486-6482

""fft

. 70 year old woman
..."myhemofihoidswere gone in 4 days!"
. 60 year old man
... "my stomachulcer disappeared."
. 50 ),ear old woman
''... "my gumsare healingbeautifully."
. Manyskin problemssolved

Antibacte fi al, Antitu nga I
and a Naturcl Antibiotic

.f,,,-r"*4ea4s5

Enioy a week of
relaxation,
reiuvenationand
gourmet raw tood.

. ''

Reiki . Energy B.lanclng
Retlsxology . Chair Masgago
European Lymph Dr.*nagc
Swodish & Hot Slons Mas*to
Spa Facials& Manicur*
Padicures . Tabl6 Shiirt$r
Body Polishl Scrub . Bro*.ing
tur#.
ca To ie@ 5&V7*
or Etherea @ 83849899

DO5CO?E

Pascalite
Chff
...nol vour ordinarv clav!
? ioved by manv

on-going
atAshinah.

Check
o ElltRGY
BAtAllC[
onthoueb:
www.ashinah.com or e.mail:
m!I|bor$i0tsch0raclilion0].c0m/sn0ritbdrncs
niomi_lehnna@yahoo.ca

0asisGifts
Angelic

=jrt9E5
aii4^t{-

tive tood Retreats

AcupnessuRE
Ceer. Couase
Starting Sept 27/Og

JLf,*.sre'R'l
Gouese
Sfi:.{'i:':

iJ, ' tber 4tQB

sidlbonny 362O48t
www.centreforawateness.com
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bo&.Mtnld3,a&ltAttl
'.O,3r{)locdAdhrF
.HaahqG.nsrd$
. $nrlg.oadkrhaatp
. U.ssago SuppllGr
He/6el Massage Oils, Golden F/orer Es$€rcoa
Orymic Essential Oils, Crystal lresse€€ toors
Natunl Laset Wands, B6aning.

25o{4+3,n4'
2ndStreet,GrandForkr

duail'6b lor tr'tt

andGrouling
Stretching
by MaryNelsonand Sue Bergstrom

A|rlrnel Gommunlcator
consultations
rcgadingheallh
anilablebr longdBtance
of youranirnal
fisnds
andbehavior
Comnunlcrtlon Gorr..pondoncc
m€ntoting
b
^nlnd Courtc otferspersonal
help lou communicatgwilh )our animalfriends.

wwr.anlmalcommunicatotcom
info€anlmal€ommunicator.com 0f 251):123{[108

NEED ANSWERE!
Not ourc *tich wey to to!
Gowie h lenm 0rbt nhom:251149(Xt65.t
Paychic Terct Cerd neadingo
Peat L e negrcs',iona
Eo u t/ Eo u rca Co n n act io n8
Wo*8hop.

& Cra$€t

Joln l{orrna's elist: normacowic@rhaw.ca

?t / 1 '
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ftLan Jaa,e.'
tt
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bt
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F{|
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(250) 317-8398
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Nu ts. S eeds . Dr ied
Go j i Ber r ies ,V anilla B e a n s .
and gther whole foods..
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i;,v,' .1 r : ,rreri

Mary and Sue havemore in commonthan most business
spirits,a love
women. Not only do theyshareentrepreneurial
of workingwiththeir hands,and a passionfor growingin their
fields,theyre also sisters.I/ary owns For the LOVEof MUD,
a potterystudioand store;Sue is two oI the
Body Renewal,a
handsin FOURHANDS
clinic dedicatedto SkillfulTouchMassage
and Rolling.Endinq
up in the sametown,
both running successful, personally
gratifyingbusinesses
is no fluke;it was all carefullyplanned.
Afterfifteenyearsapart(Maryin RedDeer,Alberta,Sueon the
QueenCharlottelslands),theywantedto livecloseras a family, in a locationtthatthey could convincetheir agingfatherto
come to. Aftercareful6tudy,Terrace,BC was chosenas the
perfect go-to spot. They haven'tbeen disappointed. Both
speak glowinglyot the area'samenities,beautifulsurroundings, and great people, describingthe Northwestas easygoingandwelcoming.Andin termsot the actualworktheydo,
theyfeel evenmorefortunate.
"lt's a satisfying
wayto makea living-ifsomeone'shurting
and there'sa wayyou can participateto makethem feel better... Well,that'sprettyamazing,"saysSue. l/ary nods, and
then adds, "When I tirst used a potterywheel, it was loveat
firstsight-mywork feedsmy spirit...Workingwith clayis very
relaxing,therapeutic.
..."
For those wanting to go lnto bus,nessfot themselves,
they make theserecommendations:
. Doyourhomework-knowthe potentialmarketlor yourproduct or servjceand haveideasabouthow to get it out there.
. Get readyfor a hugelearningcurve. Evenif you knowa lot,
therewill alwaysbe new challenges,thingsyou haven'texperienced. Be adaptable.
. Be willingto put in the hours.("Andif you thinkyou'rebusy
now,just wait!"Maryaddswith a grin.)Don'tworry. Yes,runningyourown businesscan be stressful;it's alsoa blast.
. Preparefor personalgroMh (theyusedto be shyand prefer
behindthe sceneswork-not anymorel).Findsupportivepeople and be supportiveto others.
. Viewcompetitionas a good thing,not a threat.
philosophy
Ourbusiness
is..."Everyone
hasa slightly
different
bodyof knowledge....Tne
morewe share,the morewe get.
Workingwith othersin town benefitsus all," says Mary. Sue
feels that Marly'ssentimentsapplyto businessesin general,
includingher own. "The more stylesthat are out there, the
morepeopletry it lbodwork]. The morecompetition,the better for everyone." lf you havea hobbyor passion,don't discountthe possibilityof makinga livingat it someday.As Mary
says,that'softena naturalprogression.Youmaynot be working on a potteis wheel or rubbingout aches, but you'llfind
yourselfstretchingand growingand havinga greattime.
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Rensvval
*perience
/44
by JadeGiesen

As a healerand body work practitioner,stayingcentered,
focusedand in the flow of nrylife is a dailypracticefacilitated
by consistentchoicesthat support optimalvital balanceor
homeostasis. A beneficial'exercise'in selfdiscipline,the
healthfuleffectsof the lifeaflirmingchoiceswe make each
day compoundand becomegood habitsthattranslateinto a
spirallingsenseof overallwell being.
At 40, one of the mostprofoundthingsI incorporatedinto
my daiv practiceof soundmind,bodyand spiritbegana year
ago. Inspiredby what I'd heardaboutthe field of "anti-aging"
or 'cellularrenewal,'I was immediatelyimpressedby the
resultsexperiencedwith use of a sampleof Agelessxtragiven
to me by a friend: Afterdecadesof dealingwithvariousnuisance health concerns frustratedby lack ol discernable
results,l'm continuingto enioyremarkabledegreesof plantbasedalleviation
of allergy,breathing,digestive,mentalclariV, energydistributionand generalstressrelaiedissuesin the
interestof acceleratedholisticbeing.
Scientistsestimatelhat everycell in our bodiesexperiences morethan 10,OOO
free radicalhitseach day. We now
knowthatthe majordiseasesdo their damageby wayof free
radicals,whichare highlyreactivemoleculesthatcausedamage in brainand othertissue.
By recognizing
the bodyas a biologicalwonderand providingit withthe rightrawmaterials,
we can rebuildandrege$.
erateourselvesat the cellularlevelin a waythatenablesus to
substantially
improvethe waywe experiencethe lite process
and respondto biologicalchallenges.Thinkof it: at everyage
and stage of life, renewalis what the body/mind is either
doing or seeking. Our 300 billionto half a trillioncells that
renewthemselveseach day haverequirements
at everyage.
Whether],oungeror older,aidingthis processof renewalis
importantat every stage.
Whenwe are veryyoungthe processol cell dMsionmay
be muchmoreexplosive,muchsmoother,the DNAmoreeffF
cientetc. Yetif the requirements
for hsalthycellsare missing
dueto nutrientimbalances,
deficientdietsor the inherentdefF
cienciesfoundin modernfruitsandvegetables,compounded
bythe stress€sof a contemporary
environment,
we don'thave
optimumrenewal. As we age the processof healthycell
renewalhas largerrequirements.
Stephen Chemiske, author of The Meabolic Plan and
leaderof a globalscientificteamwho understands
humanand
plantbiologyat the very apexof the stateot scientificknowF
edge, relatesour bodys naturalabilityto renew itself to a
houseof fourwalls:thosewallsare Nourish,Restore,Fortify
andVitalize.
Nourish- Providethe essentialnutrientsfor cell renewal.
Restore- Supporloptimalcellfunctionto preventhealthrisks.
Fortily - Defend cells trom the ravagesot everydaylife.
Vitalize- Enhancecellularenergyin order to supportevery
aspectof cell functionand to look and feel our best.
seead to theight
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Th€WorldsMostPowerful
is NotA
Antioxidant
Berry,A Fruit,orA Drink...
|fs InsideYourBody!
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IS H IN GWE L L
WA TE RS Y SyourTE M S
Ensuringthe safety of

water.

DRII{KIIIG WATER SYSTEIS
5 stage REVERSEOSMOSISwith
Alkaline Filter $f4d $399 Factory Direct
Prcfessionalinstallation& shippingavailable

FREE BASIG WATERAXALYSIS
UV Oisinfection. Softeners. lron Filters
wis h i ngwe llwater@ahaw.ca

www.r{an.com
Bc;25O-26O-6555

The Wryto
Pure Happiness
The 9 RITESof the Munay-Ki
change the luminousenergy
field[r rrrl and enablehumans
to walk in love,peace,light and laughter.
for wo*shop

information contact:

Jane Hutchins. 2so'36s'2136
janeyjh@telus.net. www.munat/-ki.org

EODY ART BODYWORK
www.homodivinus.com

EXPERIEHCEREHEWAL!
www.mynetimpact.oom/VISITOR
lD#

xta froFfrpracx . flrftror
,rfDrottout F^t rrotr
fODYPrtlGrrm . rtDttoloDlf,rcllt
o16 HALLsr. xElsox B,c. 250.505.5062
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ANGEL'C HEAL'NG'NTENSTW
KELOWNA,
B.C.
July 116,1-5pm& July 12'- 15", lO€pmeach dEy
lnVeStment:

$795

+ gst

Come to the beautilul Okanagantor 4.5 days of woking with the Archangels
end A*encle<l Maste6. Exoefience their unconclitional loveand ass/stanca
ln }o,ur peraonal healing and ability to asslst others wifh the healing.
. Roleaseblock3thatare hinderingyou fromlivinglifewith passionandiqt
. Recgh/eclariv on your life'spurpose
. AngelicAttunemenlto strengthenyour Divineconnection
. Conneclto YourGuardianAngeland PowerAnimal
. Learna varietyof meditationtechniques
. Clearingand balancingthe chakras
. Loampourerlulhealingtechniques
. Readingauras, Past Life Regression
,
. Pqphometry Channelling,
Automaticwriting
. l€am to SiveAngel Readingsfor yourselfand olhers
. Mediumshio

1!l

CANADIANSOCIETYOF OUESTERS
W &AJb€ft chadels- AEd tb ol Do ,s.E,
DMning,Ou€ding,Seeking,PSl. \ 4r,,w.queders.ca

chss sizeis rimitedso r€gisterearry

PhonePamelaShellyto registerat 861-9087
ortoll freeoutsideKelowna
at 1€66€47€454.
vieitwww.Pamelashelly.com
ior morointo

LynIn&,t

Closestto the Full& New Moon
S OU N DA N D C OLOU RN 4E DI TATI O N
Kamloops:CallTerezfor inlo 374€67?
MONDAYS - LastMondayof the nonth
THEOBALDACADEMYFOR HIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESSRESEARCHAND
EDUCATION - study group:7 to 9 pm
. www.llFacademy.com
Penticton:
4934317
: li tFr

.jAt S

,tttEDlTATlONDareto Dream1 & 3 Thurs.
7 pm,2070 HarveyAve.,Kelowna712-9295
FR ID A Y S
KINDREDSPIRITCIRCLE
Feed your Soul at this spiritually-provocative
gathering of kindredspirits. 1st Fridayof the
month7 - 9:30 pm. Free. Penticton,B.C.
Get moreinlowww.beingu.com
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PE IICTO]|! TheCelsbrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety presentsSundry
S€.vics 1O:3GNoon.PendctonMudo Oub
441Meln$.
Into:Loro496-0083,
email:celebrationcenlre@telus.
net

Spiritual Mcdium
Piwa and Teltphone
Readings,Workshops'
& Seminars
JUne

3.7, GanmOfe,

JUne

8.11, Galgaf

AB. evaitabte
tot privatereadinss.

Pleasecall Karen at (4O3) 609 3323 to book an appointment.

yr AB. avaitabte
tot privatereadinss.

Pleasecall Carol at (4O3) 283 1102or email carol-tirst@shaw.ca
to book an appointmont.

June 8 & June 11, z:eoto s pm,bothdays.
DETOIISTRATIOI{OF TEDIUTSHIP
at the CdgaryFirstSpiritualist
Church,1603-OthAve.,NW.

www.Iyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@
Iynhglis.com

Phone(250)8375630or Fax (250)8375620
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Every dollar you
spendis a
vote
for what
you bellerreI

VISCIRAT
MANIPULATION

@

Brenda L, Fischer.CFP
Representativ€
InY€stment

bVWayneStill
Whilsthe termsoundsas thoughit appliesonlyto our internal
organs it meansmuch more than that as I learnedwhen I
attendod a frcurday workshop on the subiect recently. lt was
the first of fir€ modulesof a course taught by Jetfrsy Burch in
Eugene, Oregon, which spscificallytailors the instruction
materialto practitionersof StructuralIntegration.
Visceral Manipulationgrew out of the discipline of
Osteopattryand was founded by French osteopath Jean
Piene Banal in the late l97os. Dr Barral is a very creativeand
inquisitivep€rsonso the disciplinegrsw rapidlyin scope and
interest as it continues to do today. Because it deals with
restrictionsand adhesionsin the connectivetissuematrixof
our bodies, it is a naturaloxlensionof what we know and practice in Structurallntegrationwork.
It takes our understandingof the relationshipsexisting
within lhe q/stem of membranes,which createsand torms the
structuresand carities in our bodies, to a new level.The body
hasintemalrMhms whichgo belond our breathingand heart
beat that can b€ used to dotermine imbalancssin the structure, we leamed about these and how to use them. An exam
ple is the phenomenonknownas motiliv.In embryonicdevelopmentour organsbegintheir da/elopmentnearthe midlins
of lhe embryoand migrateto theirfinalhomein the abdomiml
ca\riv. Dr Barral noticed that there was a regular c)rcle ot
motionin the organsand was able to trace it to wherethg indF
vidualorgarc begantheir joumey. lt is as if the organswanl to
continuetheir migrationbut are broughtbackonlyto headout
again. It the rMhm b uneven it indicates an adhesion in the
mombraneswhich suspendthe organ. By normalizingthe
rtqnhmthe adhesioncan be rsleassd. In StructuralIntegration
work !v€ know that an adhesion in ons part of the body can
havefar reachingetfects in the connectivstissue matrix.So by
workingwith organ motiliv we are able to etfect changesin the
musculoskelelelstructurewhich maynot be directly relatedto
the area being lreated.
UnlikeStructuralIntegrationwork wherewe beginwith the
idea thai ws will ulort on the whole body to bring it into a harmonious relationshipwith its gravitationalfield, with Visceral
Manipulationws identityand treat specilic areasto achievethe
desir€d r€sults.The handaon mothodologyis very gentle and
slte sp€cific. lts practic€ requiresthat we listen to the bodys
own wish to change with our hands, learing our rationalthinking mindsout ot the process.So tar I am findingthatit is a use.
ful additionto rTrytoolbox and am looking lorward to leaming
moreaboutit in ftJturemodubs. seeadstothe ght

2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna,BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 25O7122Ol9
Toll Free I 8668602353
\ryvw.edwardjones.com
Scning Individuel InYestors

i :l A a

xetrcatE &
WcLbDr,
l@s ot Ev€Ilts
Prartitiecdr Irto ctEy
Gr.at A'llcbs
lccilEr & c@testc
YourWeltre$C@ity

Sip up for Yor
rl Yo{r Fln|lr-Tlrd
FreeHealth&
ftot., 25(F1924759
Wellnes
E-id: h@tinlhdth.con
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O ka naganMonleesori
E lc ment a r g r n d P r e r o h o o l

On EastKelownaRoad . 86G1165
okmontesaorlQahsrYblz.ce

P r e s ch o o l cl a sse s
El e m en ta ry cl a sse s
All-d a y . n d h al f-d a y X l n d e rg a rte n
E l e m e n t a r y A fte rsch o o l ca re

Got Spirit?
Bu, srill lookiogfor Nt r spifitaol homel
loir ts ot SuadayCelebmtionat oae of thefolbwirg;

R
Kelowna Yo$aHouse

TRT'EIOV:T

ORDEAL

t-t
The captarnpaced me bndge as-t'r
a fremendousstorm raged.
Hisshipwas makingits precariouswayaroundthe tip of Atrica
on its way hometo England.Massiveseas crashedover the
deck, but he hardlynoticed.An unbearablepain in his heart
commandedhis attention.A 'dearJohn' letterhad put him in
shock.vvlat was his life withoutlove? His tirst lovewas the
treedomol the sea. His loverknew it betterlhan he, knewhs
could never stay home and settle down. Thus, she chose
another.The captain,now carelessot his own lile, stepped
outsidethe shelteroI lhe bridge.A hugewaveswepthim out
to sea. So tragicallywasa promisinglifeended.
But it did not end,tor Soulsurvivesand mustlearnthe lessons ol love.Germanywas his nextcountryof birth. Drafted
into HitleCsarmyas a youth,he was sentto the Russianfront.
As his anrrymet defeat,he experiencedthe worsthorrorsthat
both manand naturecouldinflict:cold, starvation,pain,terror.
For in that lifetimehe had to learnto lor'ehimsellenoughto
survive,no matterwhai.Atthoughhe diedyoung,he ptrysically survivedlar morethan he thoughtpossible.
In his next life he becameyours truly, born in post{,/ar
Japanot NorthAmericanmissionaries.
I had to surviveemotional challenges,this time home-sickness,insecurity,
upheaval,shame,guilt, heavy-handed
discipline,unpleasant
attentionlor beingdifferent.I hadto face the fury and painof
thoseI hadabandonedin nrylile at sea.
I met my pastlile heartthrobin highschool.The inexplicable, overpoweringemotionsI sufleredcame from nowhere.I
had no past life knowledgethen. Once lwas able lo tell her
how lfeft, we corresponded.We also met often in the dream
state.One nightshs sadlytold me she was marryinganother.
I awokehearl+roken.lt was true. Our affairended. But I felt
no death-ryish.
I too marriedanolher.
Spiritualhealingcame on lhe wings ot Eckankarwhen I
began doing the spiritualexercises.Ufe sprang into many
dimensions.Reviewingmy pastlives,I saw how theyatfecled
my present.As tor rny one-timeobsession,we had a linal
encounterby SoulTravel.Howshe shonelikethe moon!Pure,
divineloveflowedbetweenus. I was healed!
'hue'),a lovesongto God,daily,for
I singHU (pronounced
it helps me grow in awareness.Whether in dreams,Soul
Travel,pastlivesor othermeans,it bringsme all the loveand
healingI can handle.lt enablesme to giveyou this account.
Thoughmanyinsightscan be gainedfromthis story,the main
one is the amazingpowerof HUto healthe past.Tryit for yourself. Seewhat haooens.-seead beiow

ww w. k elowna y o g a h o u s e . o r g

1272
Sl.PaulSl.,
Kelowna
25o-8624906
. Stren0ilhen
.
Stretch
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Suporslitionand pain rolief
by WollgangSchmidt
It wasrice harvesting
timeat the footof MountFuji.Thelocalswadedintothe water
and broughtbundlesof shea\resto littlecarts. Big strawhats shadedthe faces
fromthe sunandcolourfulbandannas
aroundthe neckandtoreheadabsorbedthe
perspiration.I was fascinatedby the scene and took manyphotos.My taxi had
broughtme all the way trom Fuji,a town in Honshu,Japanto observethe cou$
for a magazine.The drivsrwas a Harvardgraduate
trysideand take photographs
MBAwho alsoactedas translatorin interviewswith localpeople.
I noticedthat the farmersoften stoppedoutsidethe tield and rubbedtheir
handsand armswith whatappearedto be grass.CuriousI questionednrydriver.
His ans\r,/ers
was, that manyof the farmerssuffersdfrom arthritis,working in water
a lot, andthatthe specialplantstheywereseekingout were inhibitedby the spir:
its ot theirancestors,who wouldrelievethe arthritispain.Noticingrry interest,the
driveradded"don'tthink too much of this, the old peoplearoundhere are vsry
superstitious
and the plantmaynot be anythingbut a placebo."
when he had mentionedpainrelief,I hadthoughtof my secretaryback homg
who wassufferingtromfrequentmigraines.No medicationcouldhelpher.Here,'l
hadthe feelingthat it mightbe somethingfor her.We talkedto the farmersto see
if theywouldallowus to take a few plantsbackto my country.Theyga\reme permissionand blessedthe floweringplantsafterI hadexplainedwhatI was goingto
usethemfor.
Once home, I gavethe wiltingplantsto a chemistfriend,who laughedand
gaveme a big bookand said,"Lookup peppermint,that'swhatthis is. EveMhing
is knownaboutit and I don't haveto anallze it." When I mentionsdthat it didn't
look likeour peppermintin the garden,he dismissedit with, 'Thereare hundreds
of varietiesall overthe world."Myfriendthenagreedto squeezea fsw dropsof the
essentialoil out of the olants.
lwailedunlilrry secretaryhadanothermigraineandthenspreadnrylive drops
on her scalpand forehead.Aboutsevenminuteslatershe said,"Well...it's getting
a bit better." I was eager to import more plants as I wanted the essentialoil to
experimentwith.
In the meantime,on one of rnytripsto Germarrylwas researching
something
totallyunrelated,when I noticedin the univerity libraryindexa booktille How to
strengthenthe blooc!of planb. lt was a manuscriptfrom the middle ages, half in
old German,half in btin. Nol to be lent out - too valuable.To makea longstory
short,a monkhadwrittenaboutmakingliquortromherbsand hadcreateda'new
distillationprocessto make it strongerthan the currentdistillingmethods,I was
excited.Withthe helpof someprofessorswe lranslatedthe bookand I wenthome
to talkto rry chemistfriend.He said,"l don'tcare muchlor the old stuff, modern
methodsare much more efticient." I persuadedhim to help me buildwhat the
monk had invented.\ /hen the plantsarrivedwe were ready.The outcomewas fiantastic to s4t the least. My secretaqy'sheadachewent away and everyonein the
otticefelt the excitement.Sho convincedher brotherto giveil a try,who also had
good resultsalongwitha numberol arthritissufferersthatwe triedthe producton.
\r/hatmadethe oil ditfereni?My chemistdid a fullspectrumanalysisand comparedit to publishedpeppermintresults.lt appearedthatthe Japaneseplanthad
some constituentsnot found in the local variety.And the good ol' liquor loving
monk was right, his gadgetmadethe blood of ihe plani much stronger.Maybe
Harvardgraduatesneed to re-thinkwhereenergycomeslrom ... there mightbe
somethingto the 'spirits'inhabitingthe plants.
This peppermintoil product is now marketedas Wolfgang'sOleo Mentha
and producesgood resultsas an analgesic.wryw.arthritispain.ca
seethe PascaliteClayad on the MarketPlacepagetot direct contacldata.
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I O U RNEY T O
WELLNESS
USh-S.bw

. Haw more eneEY? . Be thinner?
. Be suongea
. Sleep betted

. _9ti'"?
Thinkmoreclear|y?

stay healthy&
aitiy€?

Thousands ot people have achleved this
and more wlih a llEW naturel prog.am -

*nUt*q/

]{ow you can do lt toot Call us to dlscove. how
to llve healthier & longer nfl'|out ntedication.

Change your health today & start livingl
Xrtutr !.tlr, IICD, GlCil,clcll
Xul]lp.thls l|..|th C]ttr.
Westbank,BC(250)76&1141
wtw. Nutrltlon4Llte.ca

I am a CraniosacralTherapistand IntuitivsHealerlivingin
Vernon, BC, lvho is currentlyenrolledin the t-andmark
Education'sthird and final course of their Curriculumfor
Wing, calledthe Self ExpessionLeadershipProgram. In
this course, we are asked to create a communityproiect
where we enroll betwe€n2G100 communitymembersto
work with us- | am creatinga two day eventcalledJOURNEYTO WELLNESSANDTRANSFORMATION
in VeTnon,
August
22
23,
which
will
be
a
fundraiser
for the
on
and
Vernonand DistrictWomen'sCenter.
HopefullyI can attract to my project marryHealers,
Craniosacrdl Therapists, Intuitives, Chiropractors,
Naturopaths, Kir\€siologists, BioFeedback Techs.,
lridologists,etc. Practitionerswho would be willing see
clientswho hare had NO LUCKwith the medicalsyslem,
clientswho havebeen told they can't find aMhing, or are
makingit up, or are at a standstillin theirwellnsss. My goal
is to haveeach clientwho asksfor assistancesee several
of the practitionersduring the two d4ys, and have each of
the healersthathaveworkedon the vaious clientsto come
togetherat a roun+tablegatheringto discusseach person's findin9s,/readings,
etc. and to compareand work
potential
togetherfor the best
'joumey to wellness' for each
clisnt. All treatmsnts will be by donation with all profits
goingto VemonandDistrictWomen's
Centsr.Cunontlythis
projectis stillin the planningslagesas I seek placestor the
eventto happen.It anyonehasany suggestionsin Vernon,
I wouldbe happyto hearyour input.
ll you are interestedin participatingin this transforming
e\renteitheras a healer,or as a client,pleasecontaclSheila
Snow at: \remonwellness@gmail.com
or at 25G93H905
or check rrrywebsits:\rrwvw.sheilasnow.com
tor upcoming
informationon this evenl. Sheilahashet ad above.

RegisteredNutritionalConsultents
CertifiedColonHydmtherapists'
IIPA Certilied Irirlologist
RehxationMassage
Reflexologr
CrenioSecralTherapy
Irynph DrainegeTherepy
R.aindrop
Therap
medicattonwnn llnlbtlnq/
'Ultra\rioletlight disinf€ction
systemused for colonics

Nathalie B6gin, P1qr" @H" @.
C6cile B69in, DN. @H.

individuattzedprogrcms.
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CompassionateCommunication(also know as Nonviolent h*rg.It
stro rtf*.F didt df byYeids
is a languagethat helpsput our attentionon dy€* rd ttffi
Communication)
cil bi uscdb f|?W ffEtilb|r
divinelite€nergy. I like to call it divinelife€nergybecauseit gmnditlg|s, sn$n
lr*E rtd enornd}ut
movesall life to grow, contributeand connect:a babycalling ?t*dqt &dU{, *h n rU'rg Fnh b.*!'b tlod li
by Eric Bowers

outto be heldor ted,a cat crawlingontoyourlapto be stroked,
a plant pushing through the earth to find the sun.
tor thousandsof years, humanshave been
Unfortunately,
taughta languagethat alienatesus tromthis divineenergy;a
languagethat communicatesideasof right and wrong, good
and bad, punishmentand reward;a languagethat conditions
blameandpunish.Thislite-alienour mindto judge,evaluate,
ating way ol thinkingand speakingsupportsa domination,
power-oversociety where we see each olher as separate
beingscompetingfor power,resourcesand morality.
way of
Whatis uniqueand inspiringaboutthe non-violent
speakingthat MarshallRosenbergdevelopedis how it supports us to focus on the lite-servingneeds that all humans
share:love,safety,belonging,security,meaning,contribution,
tun, nurturance,etc. These needs are the toundationof
Compassionate
Communication
becausetheyare the difterent
qualitiesof divinelife€nergythat movethroughus. lt does
involvepracticinga way of speakingbut it is much morethan
justwords;thiswayof speakingguidesus to a consciousness
of connectionand collaboration,
and helpsus orientour being
aroundthe life-energyin our commonhumanneeds.
CompassionateCommunicationas a spiritualpractice
comesin connectingto our needswithoutattachmentto how
we want them to be fulfilled. We makerequestsfor how we
wouldlikeour needsmetwitha willingnessto let go it it doesn't meet the needs of another:a practiceof empowerment,
non-attachment
and compassionate
connection. No mafter
what our life looks like externally,
whetheror not we interpret
our needs as being met or unmetfrom the outside,we can
alwaysgo within and meet our needs by being completely
presentwith them. Compassionate
Communicationmay be
seenasjusta wayot speaking;however,beneaththe words,it
is a spiritualpracticeof bridgingthe mindandthe heart.
seead below
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Gems,IWnerals
and Curlostfies
. Pendantsand Rings
I Wands,Pointsand Generators

Ericwouldlovefo bring
r AltarStones CrystalEalls
comPassionate
communicafionr TumbledStones
or 0ynamic
Governance I UnusualStonesfor CollectorJ
1oyoorCommunity.
lf youwouldliketo knowmore

personal
aboulworkshops,
classes,
s€ssions
please
andmediation, contact
at
Sunwater
25035+4224
or source@sunwater.ca
or visil
Eric& Melody
al www.sunwat€r.ca
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Have],ou e,\rernoticed how intimatelysound and emotion are connected? Have
)/oueverhurtl,ourselfwithoutsaying'ouch!'or somethinglikeit? Ha/e l/ounoticed
how well one of the intamousfour letterwords' accompaniesanger,frustrationor
rage? Celebratingjust isn't the samewithout a yippee! Or hooray!And what about
an 'oooooo' when pleasantv surprised, or a scream when tenified? Laughteris
accompaniedbv all kindsof emotions,evenattemptsto coverup emotions.Have
lr'ouever burst into spontaneoussong (or humming)when absolutelythrilledor
excited?
Emotionsare somethingthat movesus. lf you look at the word like this, emotion,noticethat mostof word is motion.Emotionneedsto mor'ethroughus.
But this isn't dwEF the case. Sometimesemotionsare repressedand get stuck in
our bodies.
So let's take a look at the biology of emotions.CandacePert's work gives us
a clear picture of how emotionsi/vork and mo/e in the body. In her book,
Moleculesot Emotionshe states:
"Thepoint I am making is that your brain is extrcmely we integrated n4th
the rcst of your body at a molecular level, so much so that the term mob e
baln ls an apt desciption of the pqrchosornatic network through whtah mtel
lbent lnfomatlon uavels Aom one system to anotheL Evety one of the zones,
ot systems, of the network - the neutal, the hormonal, the ga$trcintestinal, and
the immune - is set up to communicate wlth one anothe| via peptides and
messengenspecific peptide receptors. Evety secon4 a massi/e lnforma on
exchange is occumng i, your bod)/, lmagine each of these messenger sy*
tems possessmg a specifrc tone, hummlng a stgnature
tunq nsing and faling vvaylngand waning, binding and
unbinding, and if ,ve could hear this body mustc wlth our
ea6. then the sum of these sounds would be lhe music that
we call the emotions. As we have see4 the neuropeptldes
and their receptors are the subsuates of the emottbns, and
they are in constant communicatton with the immune system, the mechanlsm through wlrich health and dlsease arc
create. My Besearch has shown me that when emotDns arc
expressed - which is to say that the biochemicals that are
the substrate of emotion are llowing freely - all systems arc
united and made whole. When emotlons arc rcprcssed,
denle4 not allowed to be wlratercr they may be, our net
trcrk pathways get blocked, stopping the tlow of the vtal
feelgoo4 unllylng chemicals that run both our biology and
our behavior. This,I believe, is the state ot unhealed feeling
we want so despentely to escape frcm, W research has
showt me that the body can and must be healed through
the min4 and the miN an and must be healed thmugh
the bodtl Your body is your subconscious mind and you
f93-2S55
cant heal it by talk alone. "

177f) trur Sr., Permcrol{

Opcn 7 days/wcck (250)

h si t www.penti ctonwholefoods.com

V4heatgrass
Cafe
www.wheatgrasscafe,ca

We are all familiarwith the adrenaline(a peptide) charge
we seerience with certain situations,especiallyif we percei\re
them as threatening.As we repeatthe story of this experience
to ourselves(over and over) and to aMody else who will listen,we continueto experiencethe charge.Thebodydoesnot
know the ditterence between the real experience and the
imaginedone. Not only that, .MsF.-Pefi's continues
to thedgltt
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CherylForrest

Fcclinga litde 'stuck' in your meditation?This workshopwill lcadyou out ofyour mcditationdoldrums.You will crpcricncc
ncw waysto uscmcditationto obtain guidanccand dircction for pur daily lift. Vc will cxploreand lcam to idcntify the verious lcvelscxpericnccdh the mcditationworld..Plcasc
wearcomfortrblc clothcs,bring a sleepingblank*. Contribution: $225

Money is a powerfulform of encrry.Ow rclationshipwith moncy is oftcn kcpt scperetcfrom our spiritud lift.
It's time to creater new spiritual relationshipwith your moncy.Wc will clearthc blocksto 'financid wholcncss'and
devclopnew spiritud skills to MastcrMoney. Contribution: $250

Sept. 26-28, Oct, 24-26, Nov, 7-9 & Nov. 28-30
Ifyou arc committcdto tuming your lifc in a ncw dircction that is closcrto your hcartt auth andyour soullspadl than thir
classis for you. This is morc than rn instructiond coursc;it bccomcsa placcin timc rvtcrc thc world stopsmd thc mireclcof
you curcrgcs.Wc start with thc baric tools of meditation,paraprychology,
mctaphjsicsrnd hcding; dcsignedto imFros'ryour
pcnond and proftssionallives. This four weekendtraining providesa uniquelygnduatcdprogramwhcrclour heartandvision
arc opcncdto the prcscnccand nurturanccof lovc. Classsizcis limitcd to 10.Contribution: $E75

r€searchalsosho\rrsthatmaintaining
a banageot 6mG
lional(p€ptid€)chargein thebod/ canalterthep€ptide
€ceptors. That meansnot only that this emotional
chargebecomesaddictir/e,retumingthe leceplonrto
theirnormalstatecanb€ chall€nging.
Themc^ie,What
the Bleepdo ureKnow,hasan enlightening
animation
of howlhis happ€ns.
So $,eend up withourthoughtscreating€motonal blocks,stuckpattemsand possibvdis€6se.lf lou
gst to the stagewher€l,oudecideto createa change,
thete is goodnews.AthoughmoEtof this information
netlvotkwotkgat an unconscious
le\rel,we canentsrit:consciously
at will.Andit will respond.Sound,particF
lady)Dur\oice,andsoundwithvisualization
workatthe
la,bl of mind,bod/ and emotionsimultaneously.
The
"stoqy''nevern6edsto entrsrthe piciure.
ShatonbCDsotrersmpott tor th6e wtD are
Emoing negdtiv,V
aN old pattemsof thotghtdtd
behat/i6tromAEir lives. Seead to thetoplefr

Saving LirrcsAround The World!!
100%NaturalVitarnfu - fire "MiracleTrcc"
Fomulatcd by wodd's lcadlng sclentst
90 asaenualnufionts such as prolcln,
calclum and 36 ant{nnammatory
Enrymatc€lly allve.
Backaidby: WorldVlrlon, unlcef,
PeaceCorp,& chadtablegroupg
Convcnlcnt5,502Can. Ju3tpop & ddnk

1" to Martet o Hugc $$$ Opportunity
Chrbune {X1.782.9610. StacyCalthcart t1O3.348.855O
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RECLAIMYOURHEALTHEXPO
FromBi Csl to Nanolonic Zinc wercthe topicscovercdat the rccent
'ReclaimYourHealthExpo'
presented
by AvenaO ginalsthisMayin RedDeeLAB.
Herc ate the highlights....
Dr. BrucoFib, C.N., N.D., - How ToDetoxYourBody & The
Mincles of Coconut Oil. DL Fife is an author of 20 books,
intemationalspeake( CertifiedNutritionistand Naturopath.
Dr. Fite is a pioneerin the tield of coconutoil, and is often
refenedto as "Or.Coconut'.Someof his booksinclude7he
Detox Book, me Healing Cisis, The Coconut Oil Mincle,
Heaft Fnuds, Health Hazardsof ElectromagneticRadiafon,
Eat Fat, Look lh,h and his latest book Cocon.fi Water tor
Health & Healing. His presentationwas highly educational
and inspiring!
',
It. RogorGufilel€onrPh.D.,N.D.,- SuperiorIntra€ellular
AbsorDtion
withNanolonicFormulations.
Dr Gundersonis an
orthomolecular
scientistand specializesin the fundamentals
of nutrition.He focuseshis studieson the deliveryof key
nutrientsintothe bodythroughionicnanoparticleabsorption.
Mlcha€l O'8den, a former medical doctor is Avena'sProduct
Accordingto his research,nanoparticlesare fie waMeof the
Formulator,World Leading Nutritionist,40 Year Prominent
future',and havingdedicatedyearsof researchto this spe
Researcher
Specializing
in Enzymesand Probioticsanda Past
cialtyarea,Dr. Gundersondiscussedhow to achievesuperF
Directorof 2 Los AngelesMedicalClinics.MichaelO'Brien
or intra-cellular
absorptionthroughthe use of Avenas nano
sharedhis storyon how he recoveredtromcolon cancerand
ionic formulations.Some of his formulationsinclude ionic
cinhosisof the liverthathe hadat the sametime.As a medical
magnesiumand calciumand the new nanoionic magnasium
dociorat thattime,he wouldnot takethe medicalrouteas he
and nano ionic lnc. The maiorityof peopleare deficientin
knewthatthey had no answeB.He foundhis own methodol
zincwhich is hardto absorbthroughtraditionalsupplements.
recoverythathe teachesto thisdayto allwho wouldlisten.He
Nano ionic zinc, with its' highlyabsorbableionic tactor,is
also sharedhow he coachedthe fiamousDr BemardJensen
extremelyimportantto enzymes,eliminates
viruses,in ADHD
through a miraculous recovery ftom prostate cancer, then
in children,pneumoniaof the elderly,hair talFout,sinuses,
paralysis.Dr. Jensenwas given&10 daysto live,was on lite
children'sdianhea,herpessimplesvirugand stress,to name
supportand funeralarrangements
were alreadymade.Sixty
few.
a
one dayslater,Dr. Jensenwas ponouncedcancer-free.The
tulf storyis in Dr. Jensen'sbook ComeNive, the book, dediCluantumlGlghts Inbfiido.ufs Roger Lasard,explainedthe
catedto MichaelO'Brien.
tunction of the statcof-the'art biofeedback device for
addressingthe stressors and the resuttingstress ot today's
Dr. bonard G. HorcwtE,D.M.D.,
M.A,,M.PH.,
0.N.M.,
D.M.M.
lifestyleand environment.They work with 25OOtherapists
Are
Really
Vaccines
Sate
I
Etfective?
Dr.
HorowiE
is
one
of the world'sleading,most respectedvaccineresearchers! acrossCanada.Rogermentionedthattheylookedat over'100
Voted 'Author of the Yea/' by the World Natural Heafth supplementsuppliersfor theirprogramanddecidednot carry
Organizationfor his first nationalbestsellet "EmergingWruses: any. They were stunned with the resulls of Avena'sproduct
AIDS& Ebola- Nature,Accidentor lntentonal?"-His message line and organizationalvalue and have selected Avena
has inspiredhundredsof thousandsto take peft)onalrespon- Originalsas their official supplementcompanyot choice.
sibilityfor their own health. View the unique website: Offcialty endorsedby Chinas Olympicteam, they plan to
bringAvenato China,MiddleEastand Mexico.
www Healthyl,Vorld.2truth.com
Protectng Your H€alth Fr€€dom8Constitutionallawyer,
ShawnP Buckley,LLB spoke on Bill G51, which is a proposed new law that favors pharmaceutical
companiesand
removesyour rights to naturalhealthproducts.The natural
heatthproductindustryin Canadaandabroadis in a crisissituation.Naturalhealthproductregula$onsbeingimplemented
by HealthCanadaare hurtingmanufacturers,
forcingthe cost
of safeand etfectiveproductsto increase,whileendangering
your potentialfuture access to Natural Health Products.
Shawnrevealedhow cunent regulationsare "strangling"the
nutritionalsupplementindustry. Discoverwhat lrou can do to
ensureyour naturalhealthproductsdo not disappear.Your
action is desperatelyneededand can makea significantdifterence!Go to: rwyw.etopbillsl.com
andry*w.nhppa.org.See
articleon bill Gs1 elsewherein lssues" magazine.

LeadingEdgeHealh - Requestthe full detailson the contentsof the aboveinformation.We
carryall of the productsmentionedplusa full anayof pristinewholefoods,wholefood
supplements,essentialoils, pet nutritionand muchmore.Our colorful,88 page,educational
catalogueis now available- join as a healthclub memberand your copy is FREEplus receive
valuablegift certificates.InquireTODAV
Call:(250)22O1262 - leadingEdgeHealh@ehaw.ca- wwrfl.Pro/enHbdlilrSolutions.net
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What is Unity?
by ClaytonTillotson

Okanaganabetter
placeto live

My introductionto Unitycameabout20 yearsago when
my wife'sunclein Victoriainvitedus to a service.We immediately felt that Unity, which featured "PositiveChristianity,"
offeredus moreof whatwe werelookingfor thanmostchurches. Attendingregularchurchservicesfelt threateningto us
andweretold we wouldgo to eternalhellif we did not toe the
BruceAgassizat RoyallePa8e
ROYALLEPACiE
line. In thesechurcheseven heavenwas available
only to
Armstron&BC
thosewho did not rock the boatwithouestions.
www.royallepage.ca
We happiv discoveredthat UnltyallowedindividualfreeDowntown Realty
dom of religiousbelief and activelypromotedsearchesfor
truth and inspirationfrom everypossiblesource.Thoughthe
Bible was used in their services,we were told that it was a
guideor textbookand need not be blindlyfollowed.We were
encouragedto discuss interpretationsof stories with the
understanding
thatthe Biblewastranslatedandtranscribedby
humans,manyyearsaftereventshadtakenplace.I alwayshad
befiiel arc amongne nA
problemstakingthe storiesaboutJesus literally,but lelt that
,v'rtan
in dch truit leowr.
his lifehad muchto teachus.
.
nn8nmaftXl
Becauselwas doinga heaw loadin graduatestudyin
-r(r . l-*nm|sneslnflarnmdioit
Sr.pporb
r€s*atory
function
OtO-Victorialdid notfindmuchtimeto attendUnltythen.
Whenmy
.
Reffi
ot
tumors
Ol'
srowtfi
witeandI movedto Nelsona fewyearslater,I discovered
there
;was a small,but activeUnW groupoperatingfor someyears.
.Web:Tt"bt"Tnerxiondskintisa;
aits! wws&rsH.com
>
They were studying materials by Wayne Dyer, Eric ,
'Phone:250-419.!2t2t
. Ern ll: dadtl!@fn s,cel
Butterworth,the Fillmores(Uniblsfounders),and manyothers. All this plus the monthlyUnityMagazine,
and the Daily
Word were availablefor discussion.Many interesting,and
taagenix, Wortd Leader in Nutritional Cteanaing,
guestspeakers,publications,
sometimescontroversial,
books
and mediapresentations
allowedus to discussdiversepoints Fu.tcd with Ouartz Cryslal nincr.t w.t r in everyt product,
of viewaboutour spidtualgroMh and how we could find our
own"good."
Duringour serviceswe learnedthatUnity(whichhasbeen
aroundfor over100 years)does not discriminate
on the basis
of race,gender,age, creed,religion,nationalorigin,ethnicity,
physicalability,or sexualorientation.Nowwhenanyoneasks,
C0nlacl
AlrraSerail
0rSc0tl
0ulram
l0rinlo0nour30{ayClernre
and
'What is UnlM" I tell themthatit is a positivewayof livingthat
Fal
Burning
Stsl€m
lhal
is
Genlle,
Hlecliye,
rnd
Fasll
is centeredon love,tolerance,and compassion.L|nftyhelps
Verncn. rmai
: flryrsagellix;shav/.r3
iiSCl55E12,)C
me to connectwith God (or the DivineMind)and as I accept
.
|tr,4i aras,lra
!.saqei
ix.i0fir www.|]leansedl0rIl€.ci]nt
my own spirituality
it helpsme to maintainpeaceof mindalong
withfeelingsof abundance,
happiness
andlove.
i- ''i ,;';i; 1* ,: ,
Cit onE:',' freplecisb
Seead in the Natu@lYellowPagesunderUnity.

l-866-85+60+9

KET|TIEVALI T
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'EABUCKTHORN

il*:,,i

M"g'l

Irlen Syrdro.me
lf you suffer trom headaches,lf you are both€red by fluorescent lights, lf you are
bothered by headlightsat night, tf you are botherod by black p.int on white paper, lf you are bothered by
ovefieads and computer screens, lf you prefer to read and wait€ in darker places, with less light, lf you have
been diagnosed with Dyslexia,ADHD,Learning Difticuttie8,Dlsabilities,or Autism....Youcould have trlen
Syndrome,which is easily identified by a certitied hlen Screener,and easily treated with lrlen tinted gtasses.

Formorahfo:visit
www.irlen.com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams,ldenDiagnoeiliciar,
iienbc@shar.ca. 250€0&6192
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THE FINDHORN
CONNECTION
Rose,DorothyMclean

COUPLES,TANTRA,
BREATHWORK

Freyaand Jeremy

.
Josephine

.

Bob

ENLIGHTENMENT HAKOMI
INTENSIVE

Lahq/2.
dN$son3

Y

'rg

Kuya

ZENWRITING
BUDDHISM
Robertor Don

with Inspirational Facilitators
Joinoneof our
Enioy...
VegetarianCuisine
Reintenatein
Relaxin

THATHEAL
DRLTMS

the

wellness
spo

by ColleenNicklassen
A drumis an incrediblehealingtool wtrichhasthe innateabilF
ty to affect every cell in our body. The drum beat is compared
to the heartbeat,and the rhythmof MotherEarth,influencing
our emotions,our physicalbody,our mentalthinking,and our
soul.The rsr'erberation
of the drumtoucheseach personin a
ditferentway: somefeel energizedor elated,othersfeel as if
theyare beingliftedout of theirbodies,whilesomeexperience
pastlife recall,or a trancestate.Vvhenaskedwherethe drum
beat is experienced,most peoplewill instantlyput their hand
on one of theirchakras,a true indicationof how our bodysuts
consciouslyreson'ates
to the beatand soundof a drum.
DrumHealinghas madeits recunencein this millennium.
A book called, The Healing Power of The Drum by Robert
LawrenceFreidman,(a psychotherapist
exploresthe healing
powerof rhythmLshows
that psychologists
and therapistsare
introducingthe use of drumsto aid in the treatmentof manyilF
nessesand emotionaltrbubles,such as: Autism,Alzheime/s,
Parkinson's,violent otfenders,teenage anger and suicide
problems,and corporatestressmanagement,
to namea few.
The medicalprotessionals
are startingto recognizethat
thereis an ancientrecallwithinall of us wfiich can be tapped
intoby usingthe soundof a drumbeat.Our memoriesand our
intuitioncan be retrievedfrom the primalspiritwhen we feel
and rememberthe steadyfrequencyof a primordialbeat,thus
altedngour presentstateandsituationby breakingthroughand
releasingthat protectivelayerof doubt, fear, and traumawhich
can debilitatelhe physicalbodywith dis-ease.
In addition,studies har'e been conductedon how the
drumbeat can modiryour.dphawaves.Physicians
and scientistsare findingthat peopleare havinga difticulttime reaching
the alphastate,or that deep sleepwhich connectsus to our
subconscious.Alphawavesare also associatedwith feelings
of well-beingand euphoria,and are responsiblefor 'Lucid
Dreaming.'Low alphawaveshavebeen linkedto depression,
have
. aniety, heartdisease,ADHD,and stress.Psychologists
tried usingbiofeeiJback,
drugs,hypnosis,and othermethods
to inducethe alphastatewith littlesuccess.Onlythe beatof a
drumcan put a personintothe alphastatein minutes.
Ancienthealersand shamansuseddrumsnot only for ritual or meditation,but alsoin their healingpractices.EverycuF
ture throughouthistoryhas used drums,rattles,and flules in
theireverydaylives.lt is no accidentthat drumminghas made
a majorcomebackat a time when illnessand stressis at its
peak,whenthe use of phirmaceuticaldrugsor surgeryis the
recommendedremedy,and Mother Earthis overwhelmedwith
contiaminationand toxic waste.
lsn't it a blessingthat somethingso simple can be so
instrumentalin the healing process? We are all 'Natural
Drummers'havingour own beat and rhy,thm.lt is time for
accountability.
lt is timeto transformourselvesintothe healerg
and seers that we are by making,using,and acknowledging
the oowerof the drum.
C,oeenhada displayad in lastfibllth if Wu wishto contacther.

AGE
HEAIJNo AAA5S
CERTTFTCATE
COUR5E
. week€nd course in Kelowna
. appro)dmately18 hours of instruction
including lots of handeon
. leam practical techniques plus how to
move energy blocks
. cost $35O ... SAVE$2s
if registeredat least2 weeks in advance

Formoreintormationincluding
courseoutlineot to rcgistet call
SharonStrangat
86O.4985o18604224
or Hnail contact@rellnessspa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca

Cor-r.orollSnven
LabTested30 PPM
2 - 500 ml bottles+
1-100 mlSpray= $35

BonusOffer

5 - 500 ml bottles +

1-100mlSpray= $65

for MAIL ORDERScontact Erwin
Phone/Fax:78045S6134 . Email:
Esimon434@msn.com
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lleue,:_"{:dgt
One of my desires in life is to b€ a grandmother.last y€ar rry eld€st son met a worF
derful )/oungwoman. ln 8 short mor hs, th€y met, manied, bought a house and are
no\ expecting a baby boy at lhe end of July. She is a high risk pegnancy as she
has been Type1 diabgtic since she wag a baby. She has had sev€ral6erioug'bws'
in blood sugarthal can lead to a coma. Fortunatelyshe and rry son haw a check in
slrstembetweenthem and he rushes}ome if she is not ans,veringthe phone. Thry
have now moved only five minutesfrom us and I have a house key. As she progressesin her pregnancyher insulinrequiremenbkeep changingand shg is on top
of it. As a mother,and ijture grandmolher,I worry.
lW communityb spiritual and I leach wholistic and intuitNepractic€s. Seeing
the baby and my daughter-iFlaw in love and light every day brinos peace. I have
neverbe€n one to follo\ popularq/$ics and pqEhics. The belietlhat w€ ha\rethe
an$rers withanhas alwaystaken precedence.orer consultingotheF. \/hen chriv
and objectrvityare requirBdrry husbandis a wonderlul intuitiw voice for me. \whs€
tamilymattersare concemed rry intuitionflies out the window.Popularspeak3r8and
authors in the metapl.OFical
and spiritualrlorld otten come through our civ. lt has
ne\rerbeen of interestto me to 90 se€ atryof them. In tact, I ha/3 b€en quito critical andjudgmentdlof some.
When a dear friend won tickets to s€e Syvia Brol ,ne, and she irwitsd me to go
along I had to say)Es. I wantedto see what all the hypewas about. Her app€arance
was sold out and it waswith a senseof open curiositylhat I aniwd. lt was rnyfriend'g
birthdayas well as mine, so we were in a cel6bratorymood. We both telt that thig
was going lo be an erreningof importance.lt rvas "m€antto be."
When we ani\ied, \,\rery€le gi\rennumberedtickots. W€ yvol€told that Sylvia
draws tho ticket stubs to see who gets to ask a quostion at the end of her appearance. Havingseon her on Tv doing audiencequestionsand ana,vers,I har/Balways
had a bit of skepticismas to ho it work6. Sy,lviastarted right on time without pomp.
She sat in an armchairwith a small fan at her feet. I felt rry opinion oI her shifting.
SWia is wry commonsense and down to earth. A bit bawdyeven. I was startingto
like her e\ren more. The DMne have a s€nse of humour and alwg)/sputs me in a
piace of deep gratitude and humiliv. There I was laughingalong and nodding nry
head in agreementwith so much of what she said. After a break stre started to call
ticket numbers.To hearsome peopleisheartachesand tragodiesb.oughttearsto
rry er€s. We could feel the compassioncoafng itom her ansr^|ers.we could also
sense ho\fl clear a channelshe is.
I heard rnyselfsayto my friend, "When myticket gets called, I knov o€ctly wfiat
lwillask." She noddedas if she knewthiswas goingto happen.Afterthe firstround
of ticket pullingrry numberhad not been called. Therewasten minutesleft ov€r and
she drew a Ew morB.Mine was the fird onel I asked about flry daughter.irHawand
the babyand how ih€y wouldbe. She r€pliedthatth€ywouldbe fine and thatshe
lvould tum out ok. She
will havesome toxemiato\r6rds the end but that e\rery,thing
sharedthat she had the same conditionwith one of her sons and everythingtumod
out fine. In nry heart I knew that, but somehow I knew this woman, whom I hare
judged in the past, was so clear and connected with oMno truttl that rry heart
sighedin relief.
"Neverjudge, Cattry,)/ou ner€r knot it that person will come io
)our aid in someway' is what spirit gaidto me first thingthe nextmorning. I may not agres with some of Syvia s beliefs or teachingsbut in
that momentshe brought me peace and an o/€rwhelmingteeling ot
serenity.We are all creat€dlrom the same love and we arc all gitts to
one anothsr.
presmbr

CaWise

at theWiscWonu Festival
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Spiritual Memoir lthrdllr4
by KuyaMinogue
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E\renwhen I was on the cusp betweenchildhoodand adolescenceI knew
abouttakingspiritualrefuge. When Dad'sdrinking,Mom'sdepression
and general sibling abuse became unbearable;I knew that I had to s€ek
nurtureoutsider|ryfamilyif I wantedrry spirit to survive. So I sought r€fuge
in the laurentian Mountainsthat sunounded trry childhood totirn of North
Bay, Ontario. Of course, at the time, I didnt think of my solitary hike.s
throughthe hillsas spiritualrefuge;I justwantedsomerelieffromsuffering
and a place where I felt safe and loved. AlthoughI wasn't awate of it wtlen
| lvas lwehre,I knew such feelingsexistgdbecausewhen I was tour, I sxpe
rienced that sudden drop into freedom trom self concem that is entwined
with all spirihralrealization.
lvlyparentsdid not go to church. Our churchwas the garagein the
back lrad where nry lather produced diamond drills in a post{Nar man$
lacturing boom. Elvis Presleyand Eddie Fisher records were as spiritual
as it got in firy home. But:forsome reason,one Sundaymoming,Mom
made me put on rry best dress, lhe plaid one with the matching underpants, hslped me wrap a can of beet stew in white tissue paper and led me
up \tviitn€y Av€nu€to the brick church on the comer. On the way therc,
she told me that it was Easter Sundayand that we were sending food to
childrenin some country with a foreign name. She nevertold me wiry she
took me to church that day; now I think that she loo was seeking refuge.
The organ rumbled wtrile I canied my gift up the aisla b€lween the
adultswho were singing"Sottlyand tenderly,Jesus is calling. . ." to a
melodydosignedto expandthe heart. Thevibrationsof the organbeneath
the soulful tune got inside my chest and throat and made me feel bigger.
charged
Nsrer havingheardlivemusic,the intimacyinherentin emotionally
\roicosand pipe organ chords was especiallyintense. On the walk to ih€
trort ot the church,I thoughthardabouthungrychildren,just likethe man
at the front had said we should do. When I dropped my can in tho basket,
I suddenv kn6vvth€ difference between rry daily life and refuge, b€tlveen
beingaloneand beingconnected,betweensamsaraand nirvana.
Of course, nrychild mind could not understandthat I had experienced
the drcpping ot mind and body described by Zen masteB in China and
Japan and bV SiddhartaGautamain 500 BC lndia. I had peeked into
enlightenment,caught a glimpse of the expansionthat occurs with the
droppingof s€lf. But ot coursethis feelingdidn'tlast. Back home in rry
oFfunctional hmily I quickly shrunk down to self protection and self cofF
cem. In tact,I hadtorgoftenthatbrightmomentuntil,throughwritingpractice, I relivedthat icurr€ar-old realizationof emptiness. The memorywrote
its€lf.
Up untilretrievingot this memory childhoodseemedto be filledwith
nothing but addiction, bullying and neglect. But no\ r I see that my first
vision of happinesscame out of thc same familysettingthat I was trying to
eacape. Memoir writing made rry childhood suffering more bearable,
because now I know, without a doubt, that a single momentof untettered
lourlFarcld generositybegan rry spiritualquest. What a giftl
I am offedng a spititual memoir
wo,ks,?€,p
at the VVseWomenFestival.
Sept 1921 at Nanmata, BC
I am the resident teacherat the
CrestonZen Cmtre. vlttt^rt.zenworda.ca
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CONSCIOUSNUTRITION ANDTHE
ESSENTI,ATS
OF HEMP

by CharlesHolmes
ConsciousNutritionis beingawarethatwe are infinitebeings lOOpoundsof refinedsugar,55 poundsof fatsand oils
of mind,bodyandspiritandthatwhatwe eat is affectingevery 300 cansof sodapop, 200 sticksof chewinggum
aspectof ourselvesin ALLways.Truehealthandwell beingis 5 poundsof potatochips,18 poundsot candy
accomplishedthroughknowledge,experienceand a gradual 7 poundsof pretrels,corn chips,and popcom
awakeningto who we reallyare and whywe are here on this 20 gallonsof ice cream,50 poundsof cakesand cookies
planet.We mustaskourselves:"AmI choosingwellnessor am
In 1992,testswere conductedon the nutrientcontentof
I choosing'disease
and sickness."With everythought,word tarm soil around the world. The following results were
our realityin one of thesetwo revealedin the EarthSummitreport:Australia:55o/o,
and action,we are manifesting
Asia:760lo
directions.A bodyin balance(homedstasis)
experiencesclar- Europe:72o/o,
S. America:76%,Africa:74"/0,N. America:8o/o
ity,vitalii andjoy...not pain,confusionor cravings.
This is the reason why nutrient supplementationhas
EveMhing is energy in process towards its highest becomeso important;we see healthfood storesand vitamin
expression. Humansare endowedwith free{villto choose bottleseverywhere.But is this tood? We in NorthAmerica
neutrallyor needto eat10 timesthe amountof food to get the samenutG
howtheyinterpretthisexperience,be it positively,
negatively- homeostasisis the neutralposition. EveMhing ent valuewe did in 1900.The obvioussolJtionlies in gening
we come in contactwith affectsus eitherpositivelyor nega- backto basics:rebuildingsoil (asfood is only as good as the
tively,especiallywhatwe call 'food.' lf we takea momentand soil it is grownin), identiting the highestutilizableand most
ask the question:"Whydo I eat?"we all come to the same nutrient- rich foodsavailable,and combiningthem basedon
conclusion:I eat in orderto maintaina healthyvehicleso that the needsof the body,with the goal of once againreaching
I can masterthe liteexperienceandtulfillthe one desireto be homeostasis.
Theremaybe (literally)
tonsof vitaminsoutthere
fullyrealizedwith'UltimateKnowingandJoy in eachandevery Wng for our consumer dollar, but the question remains:
momenl.
need,
Whichonesare providingthe benefitwe so desperately
Thebodyis the vehiclefor thislifeexperiencewithan infF whichonesare simplya wasteof money,and whichonesare
nite capacityto balance,cleanseand heal itself.Just as the actuallydoing more harmthan good? Fortunately
there is a
automobilehas certain requirementsfor optimumperform- solution: The body has the linal say, not a NutritionFacts
ance, so does the humanbody. v\hat would happenif we Labelor a scientiticreportaboutthe reactionot lab rats.
stoppedaddinggasoline,changingthe oil, and cleaningour
As we evolvethroughthis life experience,we become
wouldsoonbecomeunus- awarethatthe answerslie withinus andare easilyaccessible.
the automobile
engine?Obviously,
able. We would nevertry to operateour vehiclewith unsuit- Just like a car, the body has simpleoperatingprinciplesthat
able fuel, impropermaintenanceor missingparts that were we needto focusuponand learnto increaseour levelof percriticalfor its operations.Yetthisis whatwe do withthe human formanceand our joy of the experience. I inMteyou to walk
body every day.
with me on a joumey of sell discoveryabout how nutrition
Accordingto the SurgeonGeneral'sReporton Nutrition, affectsour lives,and allowme to introduce),outo a program
8 out of the 10 leadingcausesof deathin the USA are diet anda tood€ourcethatis playinga majorrolein helpingto cre.
related.Many other scientificsources confirm that diet is ate the balance,sustainability,
performance,and Vtalitythat
directly relatedto disease. More than 3 in 5 people in we all seek. seead below
Americasufferfrom allergies,diabetes,obesityand impotency. From 1962-1988,there was a 3o0o/oiicrease in drug
addictionas a directresultof the useof medicalprescriptions,
while in the sameperiod,only a 30"/oincreasein the use of
illegaldrugs.Onlyroughly15%of allopathicmedicaltreatment
Between1981-'1982
3
has been scientificallysubstantiated.
millionpeopledied as a directresultof medicaltreatment.In
the sameperiod,only39,000 peoplediedof AIDS.According
Junl0 Kelowna
to Gary Null the largestkiller of the Americanpopulationis
Jun1l Vernon
disease
medicaltreatment,followedcloselyby cardiovascular
Jull6 Caloarv
Jull7 KelSwia
and cancer.The averageAtnericanlivesto age 76, 20 years
Aug 13 Kelowna
longerthanthe averagedoctor!
In 1900the risk of cancerwas1 personin 30.
"Well knownfor hiscldtity on thecouse& rcmovalof disease'
In 1980the riskof cancerwas I oersonin 5.
foodomDa0y
tounded
Livin0
Harvest.
N.Ameri(a's
DremierhemD
In 2000 the riskof cancerwas1 personin 2.
Founder
&
President
of(onscious
Planet
Statisticsshowthat some of the nation'slargestsellingprodofHenp
Autho.
offunfuious
Nuttition
ondtheEssenfioh
ucts include antacids,laxatives,cigarettes,deep fried fast
F * L".tur"t, Foods"rplffis
foods,coffeeand alcohol.
year
ToReserveYour
Seatcontact:
the
Accordingto the DeepakChopraInstitute,each
Marlenei2s0-338-7949/Jorene:25Qi54pil7$,.,....
averaoe
American
adu[ consumes:
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VegetarianRecipes
ftun fte Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
Welcome...to our new column.Foryearsit has beenmy intentionto producea cookbookbut I
nevertook the timefrommy busyscheduleto do it. So I havedecidedto do one or two recipesin
each lssues. Youmaytearthis pageout and starta collectionin your recipefile.
My intentionis to provideclear,how-toinstructionsso thatthe novicechef can be inspiredand
successful. lf you are a seasonedcook (punintended)you can simplyignorethe processdetails. Pleasebe aware
process,a constantrefiningof recipesthat havecome beforeus.
lhat like mostthingsin life recipesare an evolutionary

Bon Appetit, Riohafd

Please email your feedback to richard@JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca

r-'I. Whole Grain Pancakes

Healtlry Butter Mixture

'l

Foryearsbutterwas givena bad rap for its apparent
cholesterolformingabilities.Alongcamemargarineto the
rescue,onlyto laterbe condemnedfor it's hydrogenated
oils. Hummm...l9astwithoutbutterdoesnotsoundvery
exciting.To reducethe cholesterolfactorandtotallyavoid
hydrogenated
oils we havebeen mixingbutterwith oliveoil.
Not onlyis this mixturea healthieralternative
it is alsothe
epitomeof 'simple'.Plusit tastesgreatandis easyto spread.

I lnoredienb:

I I inl,i*
",,

2 T. organicsugar
I 1/2
tea spoonsalt
1
tablespoon
cinnamon
I 1 tea spoonnutmeg
I 1 cup wateror souredmilk
applecidervinegar
I 13T.cups
wholewheatflour
t
heaping
t. bakingsoda
I '1levelt. baking
powder
I oil or butterfor lrying

IIIITI'I-I

I
I

Uteniils:
I cup measuringbowl
mediumsizebowl
measuringspoons
egg wisk andtryingpan
mixingand pancakespatula

Inqredients:
1 poundof butterat room
temp.2 cupsoliveoil,
preferablycold pressed
extravirgin.

I Pro."."t
. Mix dry ingredientsin the I cup measuringbowl:start
I with
the flour,add cinnamon,nutmeg,sugar,salt,baking
I powderand soda. I mixthemwith an egg wisk,but a
fork will alsowork.
I large
. Mixwet ingredients.Startwith beatingthe eggs,add
water(or sour milk),vinegarand combinethoroughly.
I oil,
. Pourthe treshlymixedwet ingredientsin withthe dry
I ingredients.Usingthe mixingspatulascrapethe bottom
makingsurethatall the dry ingredientsare moist.'Stop
I mixingas soonas all ihe dry ingredientsare moistor the
powdercan lose its effectiveness
and you will
I baking
havetoughpancakes!
I . The battershouldbe the consistencyof yogurt. lf too
thin add moreflourand if too thick add moreliquid.As
I the battersitsit will thickenso beforepouringthe next
of pancakesquicklymixin a bit morewateror milk.
I batch
. Putthe fryrngpan on mediumheat. Brushsomeoil or
I rub somebutteron it. Whena droo of waterdanceson
the surfaceof the pan if is readyto begincooking.
I . Pourthe batterintothe pan. Whenair bubblesstartto
appearon the top of the pancakegentlylift the edgewith
I the
tryingspatula,whengoldenbrownflip themoverto
cook
the otherside.
I
I Note: We grindorganicgrainsto makeour ownfresh
flourusinghardwheator speltgrain.

Process:
. Cut the 1 pound
of softened butter
into 4 equal parts.
. Cut each of the
1/4 pound pieces
into smallercubes,
so they tit into the
blenderjars.

lf you are usang4 . one
cup blender jars!

I
Put1/4 of the buttercubes into I
llllrlil$
eachjar.Fillto..justabouttull I
A knifeandspatula
witholiveoil. Screwon the mixA blender
ing bladesandblenduntilit just I
4 one cup blenddrjars becomescreamy.lf overblend-ored it becomesgheeso watch I
a stick blender
carefully.Unscrewthe cap and I
a tall narrowcontainer blenderbladesand repeatwith
(suchas a 750 ML
the otherthreejars. Cap each I
yogurtcontainer)
jar and put it in the treezer.
I
It you ara uCng r rtlck blondrn
I
Put1/2 ot the softeneO
nltter
cub€sintothe 75OMLcontainer.
I
Add1cuDof oliveoil. Bl6ndthe
mixtueuntilit becom€acroamy.
I
Scoopit orjt intosnall serving
I
containersandputit in the
trBezerreadyfrcruse,
I
Ngtg: In hotweatherthe mixturecanliquefueasilyso serve I
it justbeforemealtimeandstoreit ht the refrigerator
or freezer
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KOMASKET
Music
Festiual
by DevakiThomas
People come back year after year

\

becausetheycan camp/swimon sitefor
three days and hear some o{ the'best
undiscoiered
musicin Canadaandshare
inthe LocalAboriginal
culture,
takepartin
creativeworkshoosandtheirkidsaresafe
and entertained..Our
new slogan is
Okanagan's Culturc . Family .
Music Gathering.
Wordis spreading
aboutthe no drug
alcoholpolicywhichhelpsto createthis
massivefamilyappeal.
A growingtrend in the festivalindustry is musiciansbooking musicians.
i,4ember'sof Vernon'sown Samsaraco
foundedand direct the K[,4Fevent,this
allowslor an insidersunderstandingof
Bufy $. Ilhrit Qqr Gfui Zinbrltlsto
lrf$L
whichartistsaregoodliveperformersand
$rns.n *r TIG ltonrshrt ilosrr Erld
can make negotiationseasier - artists
sometimesplay for less when another
bandinvitesthem.Thisis one of the ways
TtmrslTtonrsOSors - ChinJilHlc the KMFhasbeenableto bringsomeo{
Canadas toDfestivaloerformersand still
fddroohm! - SrrrrcfrfdW - fnhr!$r
- hl*r
keepgate pricesreasonable.
Co[rtunity Srlgt: Lo Fi (S F]iends . Catharinr Hrror . Dcvi D||i Ducc Co
,Ite
As the festival grows, so do the
Love Aff.ir . Ry.n Henrebry . Mountrin Mrma Ttio o Jrmic llc,lllllop
requirements
for infrastructure,
organizaMrjor B€lts . AIg6h Roy . Hrrarrbec . Genghb Gudbi
tion, sponsorship
and funding.Overthe
y'earsVernon'sbusinesseshave generouslysupportedthe festivaland this year
whilethe requirements
are increasingthe
responseis very positive.
This year's line up
*:5EXr !r?l
includesGrammyaward
,.
winner and legendary
lluric ShooDc
aboriginalactivistsinger
/songwriter Butfy St.
Marie Saturday night.
DanceExplosionDelhi2 Dublinand backlrom anotheryear in the UK, Vernon's
features
Sundayevening
own ReggaeSoca sweethearts,Samsara.Other notableartistsare on the rise
Aboriginal
multiawardwinning Toronto6 piecerootslolk experienceled by ClaireJenkins;Vancouver's
5 piece
Canadian
Blues/Rock God - George Leach, BlueGrassRootsDancesensationThe Breakmen;Zimbabwe'sown ZimbaMoto,
knownfor his gritty,bluesystyle,lightning basedoutof Vancouver
thisAfricanfusiondancebandgetscrowdspumpingand
guitar
pouring
his movingto their hot rootsy rhythmsfeaturingAfricanDancerJackie Essombe;
fast
and naturalcharm
heart into every song. Playinglast on directfromlndia,criticallyacclaimedclassicalgroupLeherawithVancouver's
best
EasternEuropeanGypsydanceband
Sundaynight is headlinerof the 2007 classicalKathakdancerTrishaRampersad;
Vancouverfolk fest, Australia'sown TamburaRasa;IndianBeat Boxerextraordinaire
ShamikBilgiand back by popuDidjeridumaster Ganga Giri - a super lardemandFlorida's
ownBlueslegendSonnyRhodes.In addition
over10Oartists
chargedtribaltechnological
danceexp+ fromeverycornerol the globeandover25 of Okanagan's
best....fillthe KMFs 3
rience. HeadliningSaturdaynight is slagesfor over32 hoursof someof the finestlivemusicon the planetll ThefinalVancouverBhangra Celtic Superstar izedlineup canbe viewedat newwebsite!yww.komasketmusicfestival.conl
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8'ry|
are courtesyof
ChelseaGreenpublisher
www.chol3€agre€n.com
Two books were reMewsd by Bob \
and one by Angele using their we
Since 1984, Chelsea Grcen has been the wo d's Neeminent
publishet ol books on the politics and pnctice ot sustaindble
living, including foundational wotks on rcnewable eneey, grcen
buil.ting, oryanic gardening, acecuisine, and simple llving.

THE GREEN
SELF.BUILD BOOK

Studio Chi
Offeringz
Shiatsu Proctitioncr
Diplono Prognom
Ce?tificot. Workshops
in Acuprcssurc, Shiotsu
ll FcrtgShui.
Yogc Closscs

CHANT- Don't Rant

June21"(Sat)9 to 4 pm - $1OO
A dal ol chanting thtough ow challengas.

TO IS{OWYOITRBOWL
July 19th(Sat) 9 to 4 pm - $1OO
I.|t

d rlr.rji.rlr!

torr r.l.[crrhl! rlth t l h..lh! l0rl.

BrendaMolloyhasjust receivedher
AcutonicsProfessional
Certification.
Acutonlcalncoryo'ates tuning forks, bowls,
aoundheallng & oriental mediclneconcepb.
Call tor an appointment.

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr

How to daien and build
vour own eco-nouse
writtenbVJonBroome
Chelsea
GreenPublishing
lsBN978 | 90399873 1
Anythingwitha nameor iitle 'Green'is 'in'thesedays. So ii is
with lhe GreenSelf8uild Bookw Jon Broome. lt will cost a
bit of 'green'to get the bookat $50 US or $62.50 C. lt is a
large paperbackfull ot glossy photos. Not only is it an attractive book, it is easyto read with technical informationpresented in a way that is relevantto the selFbuilder The book pressnts examplesof greenbuildingtechniquesincludingsiraw
balebuildings,rammed6arthstructuresand a discussionot
insulationprinciples.
The self{uilder can chose trom examplesof tried and
true' buildingtechniquesand designsto some reallycreative
solutions. I
and 'outsidethe box'ecGfriendlyandsustainable
was interestedin the autho/s presentationof energy altem&
tives. There is.a good examinalionot erwironmental
impact
togethsrwith s€ctionson recycling,noise, wastereduction,
carlconemissionsand a varietyof other importantconsidera
tions for the builder. The book is enjoyableto read and is a
goodadditionto a 'grosn'bookshelf.

THEPASSIUE
SOLAR
]|OUSE
the Conplete Guide to
Heating and Gooling
Your Home

(250) 769-6898
Phone
brenrnolloy@show.co
Email:

www.studiochi.net

writtenby JamesKachadorian
ChelseaGreonPublishing
lsBN 1-933392{97
Reiew to the ight
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rh"wAR Oll BUGS
by Wll Allen . ISBN:978 1 933392 46 2
Revierwd by AngAle
goe8
grsat
Will
to
depth usingdozensof original
actuertisementsand promotionsto illustratethe
the past 3o r/w can grarlp and understandtho
manipulationot advertising, go/emment ager}
cies, and e\renDr S6uss. who colluded to cor}
vince farmers to us€ deadv chemicals, hormones,and geneticallymodifi€dorganisms.
He beginswith the history of the eady ninet€enlhcsntury as the AmericanpoFF
ulationgrew rapidlyand demandson crop output increas€d.S€eingan opportuniv
to play upon fears fiom marketdemand, chemical companiesdeclaFd war on lh€
vil€, profit€ucking, output-nrecking,arch-nemesisof the a/€rage American
modia
- bugs. With pr€cision, pesticide manufacturersdelivereda 'shock and a s' 'armer
campairn, that can only be paralleledto the cunent blitrkrieg lrom todqy's pharmaceuticalcompani€s.Bugswerc the lhreat to the Americandrsam - and ther€ was a
cu€ availableto svory tarmsr availablein spray,granule,dust, or qFtemic torm that
could be appliedto ),ourcrops.
WOW! ... a quote lrom the website from someonewho thinks lik€ me but s4/8
It wllh morBbrc€. I iound the book to be full ot insightsand oelanations that hope
fulV wlll wake p€ople up to the fact that the chemicalsthat kill bugs, fuh, bac'teriain
tfi6.soil, etC. will €lrentualv kill us. I liked th6 explanationof h€rballinctur€3 b€irE
sold to civ blks to ko€p them well becaus€they no longer had access to the heaF
ing prcperties ot phnb thal grew in the country. Eventually,it got labeledas 'snak€
oil,' and blk medicine lost its popularity. Will All€n details th€ last century of holfl
some consumersand activistsha\restruggledagainstthe us€ of ch€micalsand the
media'srBaction.He echos lhe u/amingsof other books lil<a10O,@OGuinea Pigs
ry Allhur Kalfetand F.J. Schlink, and SilentSpring W RachelCarsonand asks thd
w€ educate ours€lves,so we can choos€ wisev how to tam. The last few pages
hare charts to show ihe chemicalsusod on truits and veggios.Dld lou knowthat 119
difter€ntpesticideswereusedon Caliicmiaspinachin 2004?

THE PASSIVE
SOLARHOUSE
I only wish I had disco\rer€d The Passiv€Solar House betoro I had spent days
s€archingthe intemet lor charts, equations,specifications,visualsand othor information to us€ in rIry altsmate sneby worlGhops scheduled this summ€r at
Johnson'sLandingRetrsatCenter.lt is all theF. Theauthorpressntscharb, tables
and examplesftcrewry conceivableaspect of the etficient heatingand cooling of a
hous€. Not onv is the book a great r€ferencefor home h€ating and cooling, the
charts presented are useful for all solar energy applications. Tables pros€r ing
annualsolar heat gaintor latiiudesin NorthArnerica,insulationlhennal pop€rties for
building materialsand marryothers. lt wenprovides worksh€€b br the rsader to
calculate'hous€heat loss,' R value,solar heat gain, heat load, backupheat and
annualfusl usage. Thergare floor plansand examplesof etficisnthous€d€signs.
Th€ author also presents his patentedsolar heat exchangerthat | find enlightening
and practical.
Donl lei the largenumberof charts, tables, equalionsand $Drkshe€tsdissrJade
from
taking a clos€r look. lW advice is to read the book without stumblingor
)pu
stoppingon lrermsand concepts that ),oudon't understand. Look at each concept,
principloand topic ar)a pieceof a mosaicthatwhenass€mbledmakesa complete
picture. Once )ou havean idea of the total picture, you can go back and fill in the
gaps lhat you don't understand. For the computer frisndv ther€ is a CD included
with the book that providesa 'Solar Pr€dictionPrcgram'which is loadedwith photog
and examples. Put the book in an accosoiblespot in )pur bookcase and use it as
a \raluabler€lerencetool. I plan on usingthe book for rry lvorkshopsthis summer.
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Stephen

Austen
Cl.lwoyrnt
fledlum .
[edlc.l IntultlYe . Author
& Uet phy.lcal Lecturel

(25|,1294 423|J

Readings by appointment only
.mall@t

E-m.ll:
phenrurten.com

Pawcidve
Veterinary
Care
3z

+;

Pet WellnessNaturally
e Alternative @ Conventional
Tiralments
. ComprehensiveMedical Care

Da tlloira Dro.sdovech

an 862-2727
pq 2154547
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
Kelowna.
B.C.VIY 9M9

www,pawsitivevet. conr

FREE
bodywork techniqu€
tor troatment ot Sclatica
Yla an email movie.
contact HaroldSiebert
haroldsi6bertqahoo.com
or phone

r€6e79e4542

Alkalize or Die !
" I rva6t€/t:p{lht, N,l&q,

h, Fn, al

tytv. T@,

lmdveI
'/,€fd€toil?dw'|tr,'ar".,

THEWATER
CUREby KarieGamier- authorot lte SunriseWat6rCute,
a UNESCG€ndors€d
authorandan awaftlwinningtilmmaker.
DID Ydl I<NOW- thousandsol despentety sick p^ople h^te )€ar. I had seen seven (7) difterent
cured their'incurable diseases'(includingcancer, MS etc) by doclors includingsomevery conscisndinking wabn Sounclincreclible?Well l'm one ot those peo- lious medicaldoctors.Hopingto get rid
of nrydepression,lwas seeinga pEphiatristand takingantF
ple and whatyou are readingis the gospel truth.
I have just retumed home to Canadawith sotne awosone depressantdrugs.In hct I hada smallsuitcas€full ol all kinds
news. For three and a half monthsI was in Hawaiicbcument- ot pills,but takingthe pillsdid nothingicr me. As the months
rolled by and the !€ars passed, insteadol getting better, I got
ing the healingpowers of water with some wonde,fulM.D.s.
worse.I had reathedthe 6nd of my road.
D YOIJKIfiW we humansare mostlywatef when we are
Dr. Tyler, a fine naturopathic doctor in langl€y, British
bom we are 90o/o
walerand alkaline.At the pointot dedh, w€
Columbia prescribed digitalis for my heart disorder, but rry
are usuallydehydratedandveryacidic.
heartstill raced.H6 saidto me on ry finalvisit: "lfs a shame
DID YOUKlfrltl just as the earth has two m4or oceans (the to see a Wunglman like Wu with Wur heaft in this condition.
Pacificandthe Atlantic)we too are composedof lwo oceans? Yourheafi can'not last.ft wi lastonty lasthaf ifs iime." At the
One of our oceansis the watsr ,;?sdeour cells. Our second mostcriticaldepthof cnyillness(January1981)| was literallyat
ocean is the walet outaide our cells. Theae lwo oceans are death'sdoor. I was so exhausted,I could not talk. When| got
composed of salt water. The same is true of the lif66upport- up to walk. I keeled over from extrsms dizziness.The doctors
ing, amniotic fluid in which all humans dewlop tor nino had don€ eveMhingpossibleto help me. ( Note:Throughout
monlhs,a nourishingoceanof minerals.
my ongoingheatthcrisesand nearjatalillnesses,not ons ot
Let's considerour cerebrospinalfluid which complstely flry doctors ever asked me'. Kaie, how much water do )pu
surroundsand protectsour brainand cerebrospinalnervous dnnk in a dan I
system.Our cerebrospinal
fluid is very salv. tt has almostthe
In ths nick of time a friend gave me a book callsd lhe
same salinityas the sea. That'sbecauseour delicatebrain, Powerof Chi.Althoughlwas too sick to pertormany kind of
which is 85"/owater, cannot afford to loss 1olo
ol its water, nor sxercise, the first chapter explaineda purging method called
can it affordto becomeacidic.
the Jaoanos€Wat6r Curs. The techniquewas extr€me.lt
DID Ydt KNdV Dr. Masaru Emoto, author of The Secret rsquirsdrisingeachmomingat dawnand drinkinga gallonof
Messages in Water has proven that water has memory and watet within 30 minutes.lt took me a wsek to leam the art ot
consciousness.
Throughthousandsot his micro-photographs guzzlinga gallon.The radicalpurgingwithtap waterpulledme
of frozen water crystals, the Japaneseresearcherhag shdwn back trom the brink of dgath. Recoveryw6s slow.And I was on
heart drugs for lwo mor€ )€ars, but at least I didn't die. Ihat
that wateris alive and absotbs our thoughb.
was a quartercenturyago.
AD YOU ,gVOly Indigenouspeople the world owr haw
In 2005, I againsutteredfrom heartproblems.My hsart
ah,vaysknown that water is alive and sacred. Thsir time+orF wouldactuallystop beating,andthen flutter.The inegularpatoured wisdom echoes: 'Water is our first medicine-"
tem and flutteringwould 90 on intermittentvfor hours. Some
fury UFE and DEAIH SrOR/ - When I was a child ol ten, I days I spent the aftemoonMng on the sofa. On top ot this
almost died from kidney failure. My home was The Royal worry, I suflered from ths agonizingpains of fibronryalgia.All
ColumbianHospitalin NawWestminster.
The dE I wasrushed rny joints ached, firy legs throbbedat night, and I couldn't
intohospitalI wasso loxic I was9oin9blind.Surgeomwashed sleep. To get a t6r, hours ot sleep, Itook pain killers.Once
up to remove my intected kidney but rTryparents had a bad again,lwas in a full blownheatthcrisis.Then I remembersd
feelingaboutthe surgery.So I kept rry kidneyand lived,but the water.
rry recoverytooKa year.
Duringboth ot rrryadult cris€s (1981and 2OO5)having
When I was 33, once againI was bone-thin,bedridden, tried ewMhing else, I Uranklots ot tap wat6r,and I gradually
and dying.Thistime I sufferedfrommultiplediseases.The life- reverssd the complex ot dissas€s, albeit slowty. lvly crisis
threateningheart disease (supr+ventriculartact'Orardia)was wasnt unique.Todaymillionsof peopleare sutfedngfrommuF
not just debilitating.lt was killingme. My heartracodfuriougly tipleillnessesand mlGterious
dis€asssol'unkno\n origin'.For
at 200 beatsper minute.I sutleredfrom adrenalexhaustion, manyol us, time is runningout.
extremelylow bfood sugar (severehypog[aaemia], and total
HALTH CAffi gfSrTEt ? * gCK SlrStAtMtG S:ys'IEM?
ratigue(now called chronic t"t"":l
t"]l
r""" r€atity.Milions ot us are rying in growingnumbsrs
r-!r"
l-"i Any
Y,I 'P
"1meal
-yt foods.
handtul,andI wasallergicto myfavourite
ato ;-: _ .

took
davs
topass
throush
o'n"oi"."-*1lng':*-':ili
'-'"'-"-- - '"- - "' r.''- - - 'conf,4rres
digested).Ihad been in and
" out of hospitalsand clinics lor ffi1fjSlffill'i""'.f,1iii,Tftrii$;ilfli",.li.3ij
to t e|lg,r,
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Alkallzeor Dlecontinued
'Afterheattdiseaseandcancer,thethirdandleadingcaus€ot
deathis: poisoningtom presciptiondrugs!"
lronicalvtheU.S.spendsmoreon sickness
anddisease
than
arryothercountryin the world.Americansnowspendo\rera
haveone of the
trilliondollarsper year!Andyet Americans
worsthealthstandards
on the planet.We Canadians
aren'l
muchbetteroff.What'swrongwiththispicture?

WHY ARE H,LUONS OF NEN, wOIttEN, AND CHILDBEN
DY,NGFNOM DISEASESOF'UA'K'VOWNOB'CIN'?
1) Toxlns, Today, more than ever, we are absorbing (and
rtaining) toxinsand carcinogensfrom the foods we eat, the air
we breathe,and the water and beverageswe drink.
2) Acldv Cancersthrive in an acidic erwironment.Cancers
(and other diseases)cannot live in an alkalineenvironmer .
OUB HEALTHC&I6,EStN A NUTSHELEWe ars accumulat-

AUESNONS
TIAT MI/Sr BE ANSIIyERED
ing deadly toxins and carcinogens al a faster rate than our
NorthAmericans
Whymustmillions
of good,hardworking
suf- deMrated and acidicbodiescan eliminate.
ferfromdiabetes,
obesiv multiple
sclerosis,
chronicfatigue,
fibrorryalgia,
andincreasing
numbers
arthritis,
depression,
of THE SOLUI/0N: Drink lots of water. But what kind of watef
deadlycancerslike colo-rectalcancef
WHAT NUST WE LEABN FNOM OUR HEALTH CB'SES?
L€t me sharewhat I haveleamed from three sources:
1) lW liHhreateningdiseasesand rl€ardeathexperience
2) Yearsstudyingand practicingthe watergrres
(FvdrationMedicine)
3) lvlywork with enlightenedmedicaldoclors
(l-VdrationMedicineSpecialists)
T']E FACTS
1) As a population,we havebecomechronically,
and
dehydrated.
unintentionally,
2) Detrydration
causesacidity(acidwastesbuildup
insideour delrydratedcells).
3) Acidsburn intoour cellsand causethe sensationof pain.
4) The painsare urgentcriesfor water.Our cellsare
screaming:"Putout the fire!"
5) lf not reversed,acidswill destroyour cell membranes
and our cells innernucleus.
6) Whenacidseat deep intothe cell nucleus,the acids
Thisdamage
destroyour DNArepairmechanisms.
is labelledgeneticdamage.'

Manybottledwatersare acidic and so a]e manytap wat€rs.To
neutralizsthe acids that we've accumulatedov€r yea6,
decades, or a lifetime,it is imperativethat we drink the clearF
est, healthiest(noFacidic)mostalkalinewalerwe can find. In
flry seminaB I teach the simple basics of Mration medicine
which )r'oucan easilysharewith )our lovedones. I oeldn how
| (and thousandsmore)sufferedand almost died lrom 'myEterious diseases caused by deMration, and how some uronder{ul doctors are teachingthe sick how to becometheir orvn
healers. I will also explain ho\ryhundreds of cancsr patienb
totally reversedtheir cancers ry alkalizing,and hov\r)lou can
heal!

ON A PEreAtgrL rVOIEi I thank God because afler a long
search I ha\refound the healthiest,most delicious, most alk+
line, antioxidantwateravailable.And, I do not ha\reto climb lhe
Himal4/an mountains to tind this healing water. All botfled
watersand tap wateG carry activeon/gen (free radicals)which
ofdize in our bodiegand cause so manyillnesses.
lvly recent rapd healingsin Hawaiiwith anti{xidilng alka
line water. plus thousandsof medicaltestimoniab, prove that
Kangenwateralkalizesand healsthe body fasler than ordinary
wal,sr. I am nofl a Kangen advocate. What's mors, I am
continuesonpage/K)
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Alkalizeor Die continued
blessedto workwithsomeenlightened
M.D.swho refuseto
prescribetoxicdrugsto treatmostdis-easeswhich,in lact, are
caused by dehydration.Insteadwe teach patientshow to
becometheirown healerswithNature's
MiracleMedicine.
WORLDFAAIOUSWATERCUREPFIYSICIAN
F. Batmanghelidj,
MD, provedscientifically
thatchronicdehydrationcausescellularaciditywhich resultsin mostdiseases
of 'unknownorigin.'Dr. B wrotesix bookson the WaterCurg.
Each was sub-titledYou are Not Sick. You Are Thirsty!He
gavethousandsof radiointerviewsabouthis medicaldiscovery. His best-selletYour Bodys Many Cies for Waterwas
translated
into15languages
andsoldonemillioncopies.
Based on my profoundhealing experiences,and the
irrefutablefacts, I havejoinedthe manydoctorsand lay peoole aroundthe world who attest:ALKALIZING
WITHWATER
SAVESLIVES! In additionto my new books,I'mworkingon a
documentaryabout fhe HealingPowersot Waterwith a spe.
cialfocuson the greatphysicianwho taughthundredsof thousandsof sick peoplehow to cure their own diseases.As one
of manythousandswho havelearnedthe art of selt-healing
withwater,I feel deeplyhonouredto sharethe greatestbreakthroughin history! seead nighf

"lllc Do0lltsltut

** **rrllxl_illllfi

Experiencethe

HealingPowers
of MiracleWater
FREEI<ANAENWATERI
For m€dicalvideoo,tsstimonials,and d€moeof lho
lGng€n alkaliing stFt€m, go to:

. fo
www.k a ng e n wa t e 1 4 uin
Co,7€tiffin on
Signup fore Telephone
THEWATER
CIIRE
or
TREATYOURSELF
& YOURLOVEDONESIO
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by Susan Fayelor KBW

you readfor inspiration,information,
Vvhether
relaxationor
indulgence,there are otherswho shareyour love of books.
Readingand discussingwhat you read can open up new
avenuesof thoughtand ways of lookingat the fascinating
worldswithinus and aroundus. We dach havea uniqueway
events.Comeshareyour
of proceslingideasand interpreting
insightsor simplyenjoythe companyof otherswho love to
read.Thebooksup for discussionthisyearare :
BrokenGroundbyJackHodgins.A rich,complexand riveting
explorationot the presenceot the FirstWorldWar in the lives
of the inhabitantsof a "soldiels settlement"on Vancower
lsland.lt is a powerfulnovelthatimmersesus in the livesol an
entirecommunityand providesa profoundlymovingaffirmation of life and a declarationof faithin a centurythat has se\r
erlytestedhumanity's
spiritualresolve.
TheRug Merchantby Meg Mullens.This is a moving,intellF
gent portraitot an lranianimmigrantas he struggleswith the
adjustmentof lile in New York, an improbableand powerful
romanceand his visionof the Americandream.lt is a melarF
and fin+
cholystoryaboutshakingtree from disappointment
ing connection and acceptance in whateverforms they
aooear.
To AllAppearancesa lady by MarirynBowering.A manylay
novelabouta half€hinese
eredand carefullychoreographed
boat pilot and his reluctantjourneyof selfdiscoverythrough
histamily'smurkypast.The secretsare slowlyunveiledas the
story shifts betweenCanada,Chinaand Calilomialrom the
'1890's
to the 1950's.

-\-----'z

Tapcd rcrslons . Frce Tclcphonc C.ll

Psychic-Mcdium. Relkl Mrstcr . Shanrn
Intultlvc Counsalor- Tcrchcr - Coach
Chsnnclsthc Councllof 12, Spirit Guidcs, Angcls,
thc 7 Mlghty Elohlm, Croescd-Ovcr Lovcd Oncs.
Hlghor - Dlmcndonll Vlbr.tlonll H.rling tlrnsformg
dccp-rootcd bchavior!l plttcrn3 !nd lttitud.r.
SplrltualCounrcllng for Gricf and Dcprcsslon.
Conncctr yoq to your Higher Self I Sourco Encrgics
Dccords Ncgltlv. Cords and Progrrnming.

Chakrarnd Aurr Clcrnslng.
Chcnnclcd,
SpiritGuidcMcrcagee

Carlrren St,Pierre,se.ra,
www.amrasspirit.com
1592 phonc or in-porsonsgssions

oF @oCHtrM! 19WAys
TdBETTER HEALTH...

And Diisadero by MichaelOndaatje.Jhisnovel exploresa
Iamilylivingon a farmin northernCaliforniain the 1970'sand
the eventsthat splinterthe familywhen the foung daughter
becomesinvolvedwith a farmhand.The writingis both rhythmic and jarringand juxtaposesthe innerand outerworldsof
hills ol California.
the characterswith the "history-soaked"
is
the
theme
of
the
importanceof
underscoring
this
Ouietly
memoryandthe needto preserveand revisitit withinan inner
space.Perfectsummerreads.
Guest authot Jack Hodgins witl be speaking on
Sunday, Septembet 21st at 11am,
This enlightening event happens at the
sth Annual Kootenay Book Weekend
at the
Best westem on Baker Street in Nelson, B,C,
on Septembet 19,20 & 21.
FoI morc info....www.kooten aybookweeken d.c a
or contact victo a @ 2503526197 0l
em ait kbw@kootenaybookwee kend,ca
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'True
Zrii'*isi brilliant
health
to itsdefinition,
generating
opporttnfty,
highlighted
bndwealth
plan,which
compensation
bya breakthrough
residual
offersmanyincentives
t0 generate
Zrii'*is takingthevisionof BillFarley
incoms.
Center
andtheendorsement
of TheChopra
ForWellbeing'*
to theworld.Zrii*is
global
destined
forbig.time
success.

"Areyoulooking
for
income?
extra
Areyoulooking
to reiuvenale
andpreserve
yourhealth?
ThenZriiis
forYou!"

Luster,
Light,
Splendor,
Prosperity
& Good
Fortune

Don'thssitate
calltoday!!
877.685.9744
www.amalaki.ca
inlo@amalaki.ca

Pioneering
Yoga
Yasodhara Ashram, Oneof Canada's
Centres,Gelebrates45 Yearsof KarmaYoga(Selfless
Service)
KarmaYoga,the practice of selflessservice (Seva),has been
the comerstonepracticeal the Ashramsince its inceptionin
in the West,it remainsone of Yogas
1963. lJittl+understood
mo3tchallengingand rewardingpractices- and for the past45
years,it has been the creatingand sustainingtorce behind
one of Canada'smost enduring centres ot light. Otten
describedas "love in action," KarmaYogais what has allowed
the Ashramto unfold and grow with such quality.
Restingon '120acres of woodlandand lakeftontin soutfF
eastem BC's KootenayRockies, Yasodharawas one of the
first ashrams to be established in Canada and the first
Canadianashramto be started by a woman. Since the early
60's, whenthe landheldjust threesmallcabinsanda handful
of truittrees,Yasodhara
hasflourishedthroughthe dedication
and Msionof SwamiSi\ranandaRadha, it's icunder and spiritual dirsctor. SwamiRadhananda,the Ashram'sspiritualdirector for the last 15 years, was appointed by Swami Radha to
carry her teachings and work into lhe fiJture.As well, contrF
butionsfrom thousandsof karma),ogisvolunteeringtheir time
to constructbuildings,tend the organicgarden,cook, teach
and take care of guests have made it the vibrantand thrMng
communityit is todq/.
"SwamiRadhadidn't wantthe ashramto get too largeand
losethatsenseol intimacy...lfeel we'vemanagedto expand

in a positiveway," sa)rsSwami Durgananda.The Ashramhas
grown to include geothermaFheated
accommodalions,the
quality
workshopsand programs
Templeof DivineLjghtand
which aftractseekersfrom all over the world. A programthat is
very successfulin spreadingthe teachingsof Yogato a new
generationis theYoungAdultProgram,whichhasallowedover
a thousandyoung people to come and participatein the
Ashramcommunityfree of charge.
136annual StrawberrySocial - Juno 2l
at the Ashram.Takea tour,
Comeand exoeriencemidsummer
explorethe gardens,meet some of our communitymembers
and celebratethe heightof summerwith sacredmusic and
deliciousdessertsmadefrom the first harvestol local strawbenies. This event is freg and open to all, no registrationnecessary!SaturdayJune21,2008 from 14 pm.
Karma Yoga CelebrationWeekend- July l&2O
An open invitationto experienceand leam more about the
Ashram'scentralspiritualpractice- KarmaYoga,selflesssenr
ice. Comeandcelebratewithus 45 yearsof lovein action!We
areotferinganyonethe opportunitytobe herefor the weekend
at whateverfee theycan afford.We will be openingour doors
wide to all who wouldliketo experiencethe teachingsof yoga
practicgof selflessservice.
throughthe alFimportant
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ACUPUiICTURE

BED
& BREAKFAST

BONNIE
DEYAEGER,
R.Ac.,
CASADEL SOULB&B in NelsonBC.
Cawston/lcremeos:
25M59-7852. ofredng: Lovinglyunique.Forthoseseeking bgautyand
Acupuncture, Chinese Bodli!'/o* & Qicong

MARNEYlrcNlvEN, D.TCM.,R.Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - Endedy 83&997
DEBORAHGRAY.Dr.TCM.K0lonna
8016400
Acupuncture/Chineae
HerbalMedicine.
l,lAETAllergyElimination/Facial
Rejwenation

OI(AIIAGAT'l
ANGIE:712-9295Massage/ItEi1bdleno(obgy

mracfl
FooI BAI[1 RE_E@|.oSY, RE!A,
wishingto lift th€ creativespirit in a peacefuland ifASSliGE ffiilalnce . turlicbn:490{rc5
artisticenvironment.
25G352-9135
CHI WEAVERSHIATSU . SharonPurd!
casa_deLsoul@netidea.
com
CertffiedTraditionalShiats! Practilioner
UsuiReikiMaster- Kelwfia250-763-l209
bobpunt@silk.net

BIOIEIIIBACK

Dsslr$s, DeToily, Re+nergizeBody/Mind Ntl,AM SHATSU...KebME 82G16s3. Read,
Pain,spinal,hormones,
weight,lymph,parasitesCertifiedShiatsuPractitioner,Acu{il massagg,
Kelowna:862-5121. energybalance@shaw
ca tableshiatsu.yeenham@hotnail.com
DONNARASPUCA, Dr. ol TCM
s.biotechpractiti0ner.com/energybalance
R€9.Acupuncturist,
Chineseherbalmedicine http://membef
THEMPEUTIC YOGA Cultivatethe soed of
SalmonArm: 25G833€899
BIOFEEDBACKHomeopathic
Medicine,
innerpeace.www.wildflowerloga.ca48&5739
lnfarcdSaum Sales/Iherapy,Reiki,Australian
JENNIFERLARSEN,R.AC, . Kamloops
BushRowerEssence& NutritionalWorkshops. WHATTHE BODYASKS FOR: 490.4685
r,vllw.vitajpoint.ca. 2504144224
thGfl1 VictoriaSt, Kamloops:3Z€680
HealingCodes,r€solvechronicpattemsSpinal
MOUNTAINACUPUNCTURE
& laserTherapy MaryDundson. Lllwell@uniserw.com
ReffexAnalysis,SOi/tANeuromuscular
Int, crF
MARCEL
MALLETTE,
R.Ac,(TCM)
nial.Sandra,
Penticton.
Miraclelnspirations.com
OX ADVANCEDBIOFEEDBACK
7639SituerStarRd,Vemon25G26G3892
SteppingSlonesClinic,697MartinSt.,
Penticton...4g+STEP
0837)

B0oxs

AiltMArS

TolllngtonTTouch Trainirg . also .co.n
Verenalon Eichbom,Vemon:(250)26G3109

TO DREAM . 25O-N2-9295
AIIALYSIS DARE
BLOOD
CELL
Storg#33 -2070 HarveyAve,Kelowna

Your Blood Tells a Story. Leamaboutthe
pH balanceof lpur bodythrough BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
acidlalkaline
LiveBloodCellanalysis.
Nowtakingnewclients. 3608 West4th Ave..Vaocouver.BC VORtTl
(604)732-7912
0|l€00663€442
Forintocall Lila(250)487-1008or 49G200't
Visit
our websiteat rr l.r'/.ban!€n.com
HEAVEN
ONEARTHENTERPRISES
medie\,/algyps@shaw.ca.
v'r!r,w.
okliwblood.com
\ryhobsale
Caiendula
& Masssage
OilBlends
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS.,. 250+4$8464
& EsssntialOil6 . mariggold@uniserve.com
3204
Vemon
- 32ndAvenue,
. 1€8&961-4499
u/v/n.marisgold.com
or phone/fax25G83&2238Enderby
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
MANDALABOOKS...86G19a0
Kelowna
7692914 . naturalcare.
bc.ca
3023 PandosySt. besideLak€viewMarket
WEST@AST IN$TruTE OFAROIIIATHEMPV
Ouslityhomestudycoursesfor all, enthusiast
SPIRITOUESI BOOKS, DowntownSalmon
to proiassional.Bevedey604-9,137476
ArmacrossfromAskews...
250 804 0392.
wrrM.westcoastaromath€rapy.com
New
age,
Spiritual,
Childrens,
Sef Helpand
I(AMLOOPS
Psycholoqybooks.
lllltGlllf 0 8001IHEIIPY,IntuitiveBo4rl/ork,
Reiki,Reflexology.
laurie Salter25G318€127
Michagl O'ConnorAstrologer/Numerologist.
Rolfer
Readings
in Pe€on/ByPhone't€8&352-2936 ROLFINGLYNNEKRAUSHAR,Certified
BREATHof JOY CD: energilng andsootiing
. !,!ww.rolt.org
Kamloops
851€675
r,v\rw.$n*ar€$ology.con. suodar@rE{idea.com
breath,
movement,
meditation.
wrvw.wildflowsoDga.ca
FreeHoroscopes. CreditCardsAccapiedl
LYNNAYLWARDlntuitiveBodyt/'rork.319-7364
BFEATHINTEGRATION- LynnAylrrad
' Affirmation' Inspiration' Msion' Strategy'
MICHELEGIESELMAN- 851-0966 Intuitive CertifiedPractitioner-Pri\,/ate
consultations,
Healer,Craniosacral,Massageand Hot Stone, couples/group
wo.k . Kamloop8:
31$7364
Shamanic
Healing. Available
for Workshops,
Havelour aurapicturetakenand interpretedin Gitt Cerlificales. intuitivehealing@telus.net HOTTUB SESSIONS- )Glowna:21t5040
HazelForry,MasterBreathPractitioner
the storeor book a partyin )our a|sal
RAfNDROPTHEMPY Tercz:3748672
sPlRIr QUESTBOOtGl, 2so 804 03e2
TEMPLEOF TRANSFORMATION
Dow own SalmonAm ac|oaatromAakews.
KOOTEAIAYS
DEEPCONSCIOUSAELLYBREATHING
THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSON:26ss27
Learn to move stagnantor blocked Energy
jour entireself(being)-955 tor'l tro'l
throughout
and1/2 hour CallJamesHansoni23l3516

AR(lMATHERAPY

BODY
TALK

D9DYTIORK

ASTROI.OOER

BREAT}|tl'ORK

AURA
READINGS
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IWAREIIESS
CRYSTAT

MAIL ORDER
rtlfrt
tftiol{oL|l

oat(wotl(3
PRAIBII
Pttc13

olt4oncf,r

BIOTOTI
300THtxo ToucH
BESTOt ltltutE

AURA-SOMA& CRYSTALSReadingTraining.
P.DanielleTonoa!|. cert. Aurasoma Colour
HealingArts,
TheraryTeacher,Cr)/|stals
Usui Reiki Master^eacher, author of Egvsral
books in Frenchabod Reiki, Crystals, Flower
essences.N€lson/Kasloarea- Calgary
Readings
in Person/ by Phone:250€53 2010
urww,cry8talgardon!plrlt.com

toot(l
GHltft
HOTCOLDP^CrS

uxlxa

ItatxTt L ot|.t
lGctttottES
ILllol
T'OOL!
Htolxl/ltfir
otl
ltocltuFE

DEIITISTRY
DAAN KUIPER* 201-402BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012.
GeneralPractilioner
otlsringsoMces including
composite
fillings,goldr6sto|Etions,crowns,bridges& periodontalcar€
Memberot HolisticDentd Association.

Callfor a tree catalogue

Leoelzt-9zo!

Phon : ('AOl /|40ll8l8
F.r ltS0l aaOr+tA5

#92OC. 9l Ar. Ednontoi,

!, T6G lzt

www.mt30.ab.ca

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON....371-5902
811SeyrnourStroet,Kamloops

i5t-tg*"i:,iH:ff-

'

C0UllSEtLlllG
prosrams,
Lire
shift

Rehtionship
counseling
andworkshops,
Priwi6 sgssionswith Blancheor Hanesoh
Tanner(RMD,oler 25 J€arsexperience.
(25012276477 .e all lliashftl'bluebcll.ca

EMoTtoNALHEAL;NG,
cha"n" B0WSER
hsretfective
25O 542 4247 . r,r.!r
^/.belietsunlimited.com

COREBEUEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentle,lastingresolutionot innerconllicts
LaaraBracken,23 yearsexp€rience.
Kelowna:
25G,7696265.Seead p.12

BU$IIIESS
OPPORTUlIITIE$
CREAIEA NE1V
CAREER
EWAYOFUFE.

w€rrness
centered
Dentistrv

TYHSON BANIGHEI{. i,lA. Reiki Masier.

andGeomancer- personaiand environmgnial
clea/ings- SalmonArm- 25083S236 or an
person.http:qhsonbanighen.bravehost.com

HEATHER
FrscHER.
MA,
Rcc,Pror.
*,rher EIIUCATI0iI

Pacillc Instr'Me of Refexology Natural Healing
School and Clinic has hanchisas available.
wu,w.pacificrsflexology.com . 1 (800)567-9389

tut & PlayTherapy+ EodyCenteredapproach
Adol€€c€rtB.
Crhildl€o.
Addb{elo$rna:2129498

cAilDtts

MARYELLEN MGNAUGHTON
certifiedCanadiancouns€llortocusingon
Compassionate
Communication
or lWC.
250 86+8664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com

FREESPIRITCANDLES- 10070ourebeeoa
candles. Buydirectlrcrntrle chandlerandsaw. MARIE BOATNESS. Kelo$,na& Wesibank
. l- 8r/33fi769
lr1,}r.fBespiritcandles.ca
MasteGDegrae,RCC . 25O€8H171

WALDORFECE: ParentandChild/Swe€t
Pea
prograrns.Weeklysgssionsfor 1€ !€ar olds In
lhe Okanagan:
76,1-4130
& Nelson:352€919.
$l|v.kelownawaldorf tchool.com

EIIERGY
WORK
BIOFEEDBACK
Thsrapy. Kelowna
862-5121
Rclsaas:slress,toins, pain,parasitgs.
Bllancs: emotional,hormonal,spinal,
brainv'la\/es,Chakras.
Detox organs,tymphs,glands,digestion.
AlsoReiki . onorgybalanceoshaw.ca

THERAPY CRA}IIOSACRAICHETATIOII
T]|ERAPY
DF. WITTEL,MD - www.drwittel.com
Oipl,American
Boardof Chelation
Therap,.
Otfic6s: K€lowna:86S4476
Vemoni542-2663. Penticlon:
4904955

wwwshsilasnow.com Vemon:93&4905.
CraniosacralTherafiist,RaindropTherapy,
YoungLivingEssentialOils. 12yearseQe.brce.

FTIIG
SI|UI

Do you iecl llkc your home hasstagngnt
ene€y frcm someoneor something?Doesl,our
houseor businessnot teelcomfortablo?We
.
Kamloops: 85!0027 Suzannel-awrenceDARETO DREAII Kelowna:n2-9295
can bringa retreghingfeelto )/ourhomeueing
jewellery
also!
Ksloflna
7692914 OK NaturalCare Grat Selectionwhatyau haveavaihble.I will alsoshov,ypu
Nelson:
352 64tg
UllaDevine
6ometip6to presewetheenergy.Cgrtifiedin
SPIRIT
OUEST
BOOKS,
Downtown
Salmon
Westbank: 76&1141
NathalieEegin
AnnacrossfrDmAske\rys
250 804 0392. Gr9at ClassicalandWegtemFengShui.Consult$200
irwgnloryot specialpi€c6s. Fabulouson€ of a Kamloops:will travel.Nancy374-4184
kindjesrelry C4/staltt orkshops.
TERESAHWANGFET.IG
SHUI& DESIGN
CertifiedTraditionalChineseFengShuiMaster
INSPIRINGRELANONSHIP
COUNSEUNG fHE CRYSTALMAN WHOLESALELTD
CertifiedInteriorDesigner
supportingindMduation,mutualrgspect& hust Theodoreand Lee Bromley.Am€zingselection
Chines€Astrology& Divination
in Dartnership.
PascdA JonScott:3596669
of cr)€talsandjewellery.AlohaNuiHealing
FSRCLectuErtor Professional
Coursss
Circles. Authorof Ihe WhiteRose
.
Enderby:250€3&7686. crystals@sunwave.netwwuterosahwang.com Tel# 25G54$1356
Efl ail:f6ng$hui@teresahwang.com

COTO}I
THERAPISTS CRYSTATS

COUPTES
WORK

i,ilAGAZlNE
Jun€,

2ooapage,{ 4

}|EALTI|
CE]ITEBS

$']'ATSU TRAIN]NG

OKANAGANNATUML CARECENTRE
Let us helpyou stepup to health!
Kelolrm:2507692914. www.naiuElcare.
bc.ca

for Massage and Holistic Practitioners,
Body and Energy Workerc.

1|EALTH
PROFESSIOl{ALS
HEALTH
& NUTR]TIONAL
ANALYSIS
fI.C.lKamloops
851{027
SEanneLawrence,

HELPSTOPPOLLUTION
Be a friendto the environmenl,
usgMe2gas
toxicpollutionfromiailpipe.
formula.Cuts40olo
PLUS20% improvedmileage.PLUSincreas€d
enginepower Forinio package25H8&136O
cleaNing products. Takeott weightand
and build lean tissue. Simple!Atlordable!Try
one monthto changeyour lilgl AlsraSerait

250.5544220 .

Protccsional

Coute,e

Sept. 29 to Oct, 2

Zen thiatsu School . HanisonHot Spdngs,S

HEATTHY
PROOUCTS

ISAGENIX is the World Leaderin Nulrilional

4 dav Inlenciw

Harold Siebert
CSI DAc.

PleasecallToll Free1€6e796-45a2
haroldsiebert@yahoo.com
or email:

|.ABIRIIIMI

llUTRlTl0llAL,
n$$rnr'
c0rsur.Trx

LAKESIDE LABYRINTH - in Nelson's
Lakoside Rotary Park nsarthe Big Orange
Bridgo. Free of charge,wh€elchairacc€sible,
opgn during park hours. Visit our web-site
www.labyrinth.kics.bc.ca

MICHALEHARTTE,BASc(Nutd,RNCP,CFT
Personalized
Foodprograms718-16S l6,nE
NATERCIAGRANCHINHO.
G.N.P.RNCP
Fsrli(bn S94866 . wealthofnutritionqdr.ca

XOCAI
THE HEALTHYCHOCOLATE:
The UltimateAntioidani . Smooth,rich. and
lt t l. lt n
loadedwith everythinggoodl Amazingbenefits IVIUDIT,
for diabgtes,bloodpressure,
cholostorol,
BUDDHISTSONGSOF PRESENCE.
Sharon PSYCII-K' Breakthroughself.limitingpatweightloss.Enjoy3 piecesa day!
withsimplePSYCH-K
lechniques!
Wieno/s
Boundleas
and
One
Bdght
Pead
CO's. terns/beliefs
ContactAlaraSerait(250)558-0220,vernon
Audiosamplesat trww.madltatlvosong.com. Privatessssions.distancework. or PSYCFtrX
ismilechocolate@hotmail.com
or
BasicWorkshoo.Carol Tatham- Cartified
website:http://mxi.mwottice.com/27221/
Instrucior/Facilitator
- caroltatham@shaw.ca,
25G7*3062
or
www.PSYCtt
l(com
youF
wHy Nor HAVE
orlrnADULISTEUCELLS
workto €nhanceyour health?St6mEnhanco
Aasociationtor ALL Natural Medicine
Leammoreat www.renucollanow.com
Practitioners,
Wholistic
Thorapists,
Natura
HealthInduslrySuppliers,
andstudents.
grownandproc€ssed
SEABUCKTHORN
ANGELICOASISGIFTS . tondfrr'
ContaclADNMA(780)4434315
in BC. r,v\,liv/'fwsbt.com
ot 25M4*2723
l&://ndraf nedd.repr&lfinqs.gpoglepe6.com (in the CannoryBldg.) ,|86-6482
AngelOracls/ Tarot/ "InutitiveReadings
Sds, effective, time t$ted. Usedby 75"/o
CERTIFIEDMEDICALINTUITIVE. sabina
8o.rd ol
of theWoddPopulation.Eramining
ELLENODELL.CARDINAL.
C.llt. EFT-Adv. NaturalMedicinePractltlonorsn(EBNMPn) Galay. Distanceor in-person:6O/I-73/HO66
Regislralion
in
andEFTSpecialist'
Recognition,
andAccreditation
CertifiedHypnotheEpist
Tarol, Clairvoyant
CHRISTOBELLEAstrology,
BC
NaturalMgdicin€. www.EBNMP.com;
25G76,1-1590
- Kelowna,
Phone,
inPerson,
Padies.
49S7141
Readings:
osoyoos:
com
ht&sbnmr.com oi I (416)335-7661
Website:,r'lww.soldionstrypnotherapy.
Email: solutionshypnotherapr@telus.net
NTUTTUE REAIrire &TRAll|G - EF Feae€
Soard
ol Hypno
Registored
wilhtheProlessional
250 499-5209qI innerjournies@yahoo-com
Institute.
Canada
andCanadian
Hypnosis
therapists
'UPLIFTED' - MICRO-CURRENTand HEATHERZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
WOLFGANGSCHMIDT,PHD,CCH
- Kelowna... ad-6n4
lightfacialandwholebgdy
rejwgnation.Astrologer
coloured
south Okanaganandlhe Wgsl Kootenay
pain-hee,stimuhtescollagenand
NorHnvasive,
(RockCreek)250-446-2455
NORMACOwlE Tarot,PastLiteRegressions,
linesandwrinkles.
€lastingroduction.
diminishes
Phonoor InCoreBelietEn€rgyRoleasing.
Muscularre€ducationot tacialmuscleslor toft
Person:
Vancouver
&
Penticton:
250 490 0654.
ing and youthfulness.Excelleni for acne and
(250)5584220,V€mon MARILYN. OpenyourAkashicRecod now.
KATHARINARIEDENER,DHom, osoyoos rcsacea.AlaraSerail:
.
(250)809032s www.spiritrelm.com
t$tA333
25O
www.homeok€t.com

PSYCIt-Ko

IIATURAT
MEDICIIIE

PSYCHTC/ilTUTTTUE

HTPlIt|THERIPY

IIOIISURGICAL
FACELIFTS

l|OiIEOPATII

IIAIUROPATl|S

250€51-5465
LANNYBALCAEN,Kamloops
net. Home:5793518 PENTICTON
www.classicalhomeopattry.

IRIDOTOGY
TRIEOEVERYTHING?
- STILL NOTWELL
Eyeanalysis,naturalhealthassessmenl.
Chartered
Hedalist
Certifiedlridologist,
vivra Hoalth l25O)48&0171 Ponticton

MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELUNG
consultali0ns
Shelley- Winlield:76G52189{h0ne

Dr. Audr€y Ure & Dr Sherry Ure. . .493s060
ot€ring 3 hr. EOTAChelation Therapy

MISTY. Cardreadingby phone25G492€317

PsntictonNatuDpathicClinic ... 492-3181
Or.AlExMazurin,1063310 Skaha Lake Rd.

TAROTBYSABLE- Vemon- 54GO34t
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WANYA t ChiNoyantTarot 250 558 7946

REFLEXOI.OGY ff"';l';*T';i:il::':1T:T;^*,*
GR0UP$
SPIRITUII
Mountainsin Cherrlrville.H€ahltyfood in a heal

BEVERLEYBARKEF,,, 25G4937837
& Instructorwith
C€rtifi€dPraq'titioner
RellexologyAsgociationol Canada.Stopping
StonesClinic,697MarlinSt., Ponticton

|i'EHER BABA - Arztar ttcher kba
'The gifr ol undetabndingis moe preck\rs tlBn
dny other attuibuteof LotE - be it exprcss€din
s€vbe or sqifice. Low can be blind, selfish,
goedy, or ignonnL BUTLovewithundet*anding
catlbe noneol thesethings.lt is the Diine huil ot
Pue Love,the Erc huitor flowerol tll€ Univere."
OUANTUMLEAPSLOITGE/Retreab.
.1€0On6-2494. IlEtlXOt
7:30 - I pn, frretand third
BC, wwwouantumleaos.ca
Monday
of
the
nonth in Kebwn& 766200
lor inner/outer

ing sstting. Com6 just to getawayor rBnt our
spacefor tour nextworkshopor group.WEt will
yow extraordinary
outcomebe?
Lodge Inn Rstreat1€8&5470110
Penticton:
49OO735 www. extraordlnaryoutcomg3.org
BE BLISSED- Christina's

RIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
KATHARINA
8317-68
Aw. Osoloos,BC.250 489S333
MsCl(arbop6:3&aP7
LAURIESALTER,RAC,
MAFIACASTRO,C€rtifi€dpEctitioner
Refl€,(obgy
Assoctdionof BC. Mobile
Servb6 6\iaihbls.KELOWIIA:869469

JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREATCTR
High quality workshops/retrEats
or personal get€way. 8//36H402
www.JohnsonslandingRehsat.bc.ca

PACIFICINST]TUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
8a8ic & Ad\ancedcartificai,ecoursss$325.
Instruc{ional
vidEo/DVD
- $22.95. Forinfo:
1€0068&97,€ . r\M\r.pacificreflsxology.comrcADErfi c, CI-ASSICAL
OFCI{IA. SCEI{CES
programs
3,
4
5
in Chines€
Otlering
and
!€ar
SB|IIE BEYERPhD. 25o4934fi
medicine
andacupuncture.Viewour :
RAccert'h Mix|€r, Pen|icbn
comprehensive
curriculum
at www.acos.org
... 494-0476 Ph.1€8&333€868 or visitour
$fiMERLAI{D REREXO]TOGY
campusat 303 VernonSt., Nelson,BC
Hot stonetoot retlexologyand ERT
DenisoDol€€uwBlouln- RACCertified.
TAROTTRAININGINSTITUTE. Vancouver
TEREZLAFORGEKamloops
..25G374€672 604739-0042 . Cofisspond€nce
classes
Empo'rver
clionb . Readinga
byphons/pgrson.

TAFA CANADA Frce intormationon lhe World
Meditationgroups;
T€acher& Transmission
a formof worldsorvice,aid to persoml growth.
1-88&27&TAM $Jwr/.Taracanada.com

&TRAiltl{G TAICt|I
sc}|00Ls

REII(|

DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonArm- 832€229
KELOWNA TAI CHI CHTAN CLUB (Yans,
Oigong)Karry:76$1540or Sharon801-1022

tlosr rlt cxrsocrErv
Balance,P€aceful
Mind
Health.Rehxation,
Cortifiedlnsiructorsin Vgrnon,Kelowna.Lake
Armstrong,
LumW,SalmonArm,
Country,
Osoyoos,
Sicamous,
Chas6,Kamloops,
Ashcroft.Nakuso& Nelson.
lnlot 256542-1822or 1ABAA2+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcwom@telus.net

CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
Focus
Bodywork
- W66kendCourses
AiIGEUC OASISGIFTS htEoannery Bldg.
SharonStrang- K€lowna25G86G.4985
or in OKANAGANOl COMPANY. OicongFTalchi
Ssssions& Classesa€ihble t 486-6482
the evenings86G4224 . lv!\.w.$/sllnessspa.ca Haiim€HarcldNaka...Kelotrna:
25G762€982
AI{GIE.DARETO DREAM- (250}712-9295
IIUNG EI{ERGYI|ATURALHEAL]HSTUDIES
Reiki/Bodyl assage/ThaiFoot Reflexology
Home€tudycoursgsin WholislicNutrition,
andMinerals.
andEgsgnces.
CHRlsnNA INCE- Penticton
... 49Go735 Vitamins
UN]rYCENTRE
oI tho KOOTENAYS
(78O)8923006,,,. www.lhlngenergy.ca
Meets 11am Sunday, 905 Gordon Rd. (rsar door)
COI{t{lE BLOOMFIELD- Salmon
Arm
Nelson. BC 3523715r ann€webb@netidea.com
NUMEROLOGY,
ENERGYAWARENESS,
25G832-8803 . ReikiMaster/feacher
Meditation,CrystalAwarcnesscours€solfered,
DELLAHRAEKelowna:769€287
cell:21fl410 Readingsand oih€rsorvicesavailable.
sPlRlI ouEsl Bool(s, 250 804 0392.
INNERDBAGONREIKI . Vernon:54Go341
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith3 fully
DowntownSalmonArmacrosshomAsksws
squippedstudiosand 6 cartifiedl!€ngarteactF
KATHYCOLUNS Rolkltrsatmsnts,
ers. Ovor25 chssgs pgr wggkfor all ler€lsand
OKANAGANNATUBALCARECENTRE,
flowsrrsrnodiss.Gitt certificatgs.Kelowna
abilities.FeaturingMondaynightmeditation,
Bach,
BodyTalk,
Kinesiology,
Reflexology.
kathlrco€@shar,ca25G7695997
workshoos
with intemational
t€achersand fi€€
.
7692914 natu€lcars.bc.ca
int oductorycla$ hd Saturdayof eachmonlh.
AXINE Usui Reiki MastEr/Teacher
in
LevelTraining
N,ow lpvar WgE to ,nnslotm your ttlet
Painand StrossReliof,Relaxation,Treatm€nts, STUOIOCHI Prof€ssional
inAcuprgssure,
FengShui v'r\^/trr.kelownalogEhouso.org
25G862-4906
KglownarT6$9416Shiatsu.Worl.-shops
Classos,
w N.rgikibc.com.
& Shhtsu. Chssosin Brsalh,Mowmenl &
YOGA PLAYTIMECD: www.wiljlloweq,og6.ca
Meditation.Registersdwith PCTIA.BrBnda
sBtr I FBEYEBPhD. 2504934tt7
Molloy... 25G76S4898... www.Etudiochi.net
UsuiR6ikiMaster,Ponticton.

UIIITY

YOGA

WARRENLEWIS,Kanloops,25G852-1632
wv r.warxel.com
- ReikiMastor/Shaman

s}|AttlAiltsttl

I{EBSITES

RETREATS

OK lN HEALTH.COM
- Hoalingworkshops.
Localpraciition€rs,eventsand spgcialtycare.
MAXINESoul REtrioval,PastUle Reg€ssions,
25G'4924759or wt'/w.okinhealth.com
Clearing.ww.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:
7619416

RIVASHEALING
RETREATS
Marijke
vandeWater,
B.Sc.,DHMS

SOULRETRIEVAIenractions,
tamily&

h6aling,dopossession,
remoyal
of
An inlense and p@found smoiional and spiritual ancostor
ghosts
&
spglls.
Also
by
long
distance.
joumgy
h€aling
through loving connection with
Gaseh
Ko (25OX42-239 . Si€l@blts.n€i.
anirnals, natur€ and soul.
.
$rw\r.ri'/asGmedies.con 1€OG4O5-6643
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ttJBtTil'tG
BODYPOETRY authenticmovementandfrse
writing.$it/$r.wildf
lou/gryoga.ca

BI'I}I}f,IST
IEIIITATION
CI,JTSIIES
wlthBuddhistmonkKolsangRabiol
Guided meditations,
teaching and discusalon.

t.lrir,:;:.Lt'.1:'
Always Healthy... 37G131O. North Shore Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
#&724 Sydney Ave. Supplements,
Herbs& 8515 A Main St. 49t6313 Freeinfc,
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Natural
BeautyVitamin& HerbalRemedies,
Aromatherapy
Products,
Books,Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
40 yearssamelocation. Knowledgeable
Staff.
Aromatherapy,
Crystals.
AngelsandGifts.
HealthylifeNutrition ... 82&6680
426 Victolia St. SeeRichard,Margo,Adeib
andDianelor qualitysupplements.
HealthFirst NetwolkMember

lJ-.NT|!_ii!jt\

Nalure's Fare ... 492-7763
21OOMain Streel, across from Cherry
Lane. Guaranteed
lowpriceseveryday.
VotedPentacton's
BestGrocerystorel

Yerron: Fridays7€:3O
VernonUbrary
Kerowna.'Tuesdays7€:30
RotaryCentrefor the Arts
Everyone welcoma!
Drop-inclasses- lS10donation
604-8593738 . wwv/.dorlochang.ca

Nature's Fare ... 31+9560
#5-1350SummitDr (acro$sfromTudorVillage) Whole Foods Markel ... 49$2855
17O Main St. . Open 7 days a week
Thelastestgrowinghealthfoodstorein B.C.
produce,bulk
Naturalfoods& vitamins,
organac
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.
foods,healthfoods,personal
care,book!,
Nuttgr's Bulk and Natural Foods
herbs& loodsupplements,
TheMainSqueeze
ColumbiaSquare (next to Toys-R-Us)
JuiceBar Featuring
treshlybakedwholegrain
Kamloops'
[argestOrganic& NaturalHeahh
breads.www.pentictonwholetoods.com
FoodStore...82&9960
:lr..t-l!'rii)ll

'{i:-i-' ,jr'li;,.

Nature'sFare...26O-1117
Nature'sFare,., 762-8636
#lo+3loc3oth Avenue.(nextto Bookland)
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the North
Votedbest HeafthFoodStorein the Central
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service& selection.
prices.
Okanagan.Huge
Seleclion.Unbealable

,:i i- j.-, 'r.lt

rr\fi.:;.i.il{L-!ifi & iij

Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St. 35rt4o77
OrganicProduce,PersonalCare Products,
Books, Supplernents.Friendly,Knowledgeable
statt. Non-memberswelcomel
www.kootenay.coop

We carry brand namevrtaminsand
herbs. Specializingin suppplements
to enhanceyour self awareness.
1-866-7673301. Best of Ufe ResourcesLtd.

Every dollar you spend
is a vote for what you

G A Z I NE

Availablefreely

throughout

l*ave
mailed direetly to
your home!

believe in!
Name:

DreADLTNJE

Address:
Town:

tor September & October is August 5'h
lf room we accept ads until August 15h

basic ad rates are on page 4
phone:25O86GOO38 or 1€8&75&9929
. or fax.25G3664171
emall.'angefe@issuesmagazine.net

www.issuesmagazine.net
ISSUESMAGAZINEJune,July &August20OBpage 47

Prov.

PostalCode:
Phone#

enclose$12per year
or $2Ofor 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,
RRl,54, C31,
Kaslo, BC VOGlMO ot
phonewith creditcard #

